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ttSOO RED CROSS_
a u c t io n  s a l e

|g> BRINC>$ S200.50 AND ROOS
TER BRINGS 1162.00

J»;ar(i»y »ft^moon wa» one of 
k jctivity for the Rfd Cro*» in 
' .  Th* entire •ftemoon wa< 
;3»<1 in th* hi|f wle and by *ev- 
,^ h t>  L. L. Johnson of the | 

r\̂ !t̂ l̂ sl Department for the' 
^ Fr »poke a few minutes on the 
ckcsn Atty. J. A. Holmes made 

l6irt talk on the Red Cross which 
iftOowed by n splendid messaire 

Crudirin^OB. The Miami 
■‘Meted”  a few pckca and .\uc 

L S. Jamison o f Pampa start- 
lk bi( sale to a whole street full 
|Mpla Eeverythinc started o ff 
T uid bidding was high, even up 
ii last

I Dm of the main features of the 
wu looking at the candidates 
«fp. An egg would be sold for 
candidate to suck and the pro-

^ f U A H U ,  R o b e r t s  C o u n t y ,  T E X A S ,  T h u r s d u y ,  M a y , 1918 . N o .

U B E R T Y  LOAN 15 
PER CT. OVER

Th« .losing of the Liberty I.oan 
for »h.s (ount) was indeed very grati
fying. The totals for the third loan 
showed ‘2')7 purchasers and *37,100. 
This IS a bigger subscription than we 
ever raised before, and the number 
C'f purchasere are much aarger. We 
W ill  endetavor in the near future to 
give a list of all purchasers. A letter 
from the Santa Fe Raiway states 
that they ha-.e instructed the Federal 
Reserve Bank at Dalis to credit our 
county with $700 worth of bonds 
from their railroad, this bringing our 
tatotal to $37.100 and we wish to 
thank the Santa Fe officials for their 
thoughtfulness in this matter

DIVISION PUBLICITY OFFICE 
90TH DIVISION, U. S. N. A.

Camp Travis, T.xas. .May 4th 1918.
The only school of its kind in the 

entire world, located just inside the 
grounds of Camp Travis, was dedi
cated recently. It is me Southern 
Department Training School for War 
Work of the Army Y. .M. C. A. and is

JUNIOR CHORUS.

So many re, 
for a Junior 
organized Fj 
17th, at foC 
terian churcl

t^have been made 
' ^that one will be 

afternoon May 
at the Presby-

a chorus will begin 
at once to prepare an entertainment

operated exclusively for the training f  ̂
of Y. M. C. A. Secretaries for War Red Cross. All
work in the United States and on the between eight and
battle fields of Europe. It expects ' 
to turn out one hundred graduate 
secreUriea per month, me course of

join. All parents who are interested

AMONG THE SCHOOL TEACHERS

Mr and .Mrs. Potts left first of the 
week. .Mrs. Potts going to her holne 
at Harrison, Ark and Mr. Potts went
to Austin to look after business mat- draft age, or those within the draft 

tamed into the Red Cross. This ter« and arrange to enter school there age who are physical disqualified

in patriotic work are urged to send
instruction embreing every phrase o f ' ‘ ^ 7  ^ « « « 1
•Y” secretary activities. A. g. one. Mrs. Baker

Hicholls. for ten years connected
with the Boston City Y. M. C. -A., ----------- *-----------
which has a mebership of 8,000, 1̂  * PINTO BEANS,
dean ot the new school. The first _  . **•
term began April 8. with fifty-three' ^
studenU enrolled, and ended April ** *
29. The school will continue pound, in this locality, according to
operaton until the end o fthe war, as * the local Santa
the demand for Y. M. C. A secre ia -l '*  '»•'o,
ries in this country and abroad i* i «-ompany's agriojll.mal
ste.ndily increasing. Only men over

the sale around a hundred dol- 
OM Spek, the famous hen sold 
ud last for $200..'»0. and her

this summer. I from army service, will be •■•.«ployed
.Mr. and .Mrs. Barcus left Friday ¡in thefuture, and hence men ■f char- 

nigth for i'jist Texa« where they will actci and .standing i.i their respective 
the red Roo.«ter brougdit $162., visit with Mrs. Barcus's parents for a co nmunities who cun qu.-cUfy have a 

rfferlhe $362.50 pair o f chickens while ar.d then go on to Lufkin, Tex- most excellent chance for this bran'h 
^«ytewn having a Red Cross Sale'«* where Mr. Barcus has the princi-*of .vtrk.

trlliell them for more. jpalship in the school for the coming He used to be a chauffer f.-r the
|!W taUl sales run a little over iy*«r He will be in a splenid school commanding general of the 90th Divi- 

the exact amount being h a r d !with nine other teachers in the High »ion, but now he ha.s a Hugh war tank 
A list of the sales is given School. , to drive and a gold and black hat

er column of the Chief. Thisj .'lis* Ruth Still left Friday for coni to wear on his hat. The promo- 
l»u  near correct as was possible Et Worth, where she will visit her Don of this enlisted man to the rank 

rt. and we arê  not quite sure soldi« r brother a short time and then ^of a commissioned officer is merely 
;«aall correct. ¡go to her home at Gilmer, where she "hat is going on throughout the

|!b Exi'-utive Committee of the'will sp«nd the summer amiy.^for if anything comes by merit
BiCkarter in stsaion .Monday ex- Cook also left Friday night •*'» advancement in the National

a »perial vote of thanks to 
iJaajcn for his untiring efforts 
k̂ia.f of the sale, and also th*
Xf Committee and their faithful 

for th« sale as well as all 
' *kc centnbuted an«l purrha-«- 

F«'i« sale.
Ktffiiaed statement o f the ac- 
*«re rf.ie out and left at the

for Canyon, where she will visit with -Army, Sergeant Roy C. Campbell, a s ' 
her sist«r for a short time and from be used to call himself, has had sever- 
there shr will go to Sulphur Springs «1 years service in the army. Enlist- 
and Winborrugh where she will spend '*>8 Heb. 17, 1915 at F'ort Clocum, he

and industrial agent, is a spec al 
representative of the Unite! States 
fod administration.

“ While there is no sssarance that 
this price, fixed by the food admin 
istration for the 1917. will lo  p.iid 
for the 1918 crop, the newly created 
demand for pintos justifies heavier 
production of them," Mr. Bainer said.

“ The food administrtion,”  Mr. 
Bainer continued, “ has made a mar
ket for every pound of available 
pinto beans. In fact, the supply of 
all kinds of beans wij be exhausted 
before another crop matures. F'or a 
time it looked as if a considerable sur
plus of the enormous crop qf 1917 
would be carried over for 1918, but 
the increasing needs o f our people, 
as well as the needs of the allied 
armies and navies will require all of 
them.

"The white, or navey, beans of
the reminder «jf the summer visiting »erved for a time with the Engineers,I i,___ **k̂ ji*̂
fcnd preparing to come b̂ack to Miomi Iben with the Motor Truck Groug No. I j _ _ -  i • .  /  "^Te a y
next school term, making her s i x t h  1 that went with Pershing into Mexi-|
term in the Miami Pubic School. 

Prof. Cole left Saturday
'co. t»n his r»«..,« w ."■«•ther conditions, making many of

. II , V, » J »u ®'^them unfit for shipment. In fact,
for Hou«-on he entered the pvernm enH i^^ conditions of the past

If you hav» not panl v«.ur, Oklahoma where he will »rhool for chauffeurs and m«‘<banlcsLhree harvesting «easo
l«»uy find It at your bank and '  “  ’'bort while and then go « " ‘I was afterwaHs selected by M a j o r a d d i t i o n  to
«*»:tt.« .11 b e  g l a d  t o  h a - . e  a l l  to h.s home at Lamar. Colo., w h e r e  Ocneral Henry T^ Allen as his spi...»;i, „ .„„i.n g
'•t« tf’.Xtr as soon a.« r«»*ibe. be "  ill b. for a short time before go- 'ate chauffeur. His appointment as j,ave discouraged the farmers and

ling to the army. »t«-«"«« I-ieutenant came as a sur- nreliminnn- --------- «u. ;Li:„..
.Ml«- Warren left .Saturday night D> »be young Campbell He is

for h«T hun.c at AniHrillo, where she now at Camp Colt. Gettysburg, Pa.,

seasons in these two 
0 poor supply 

this spring’s planting,

—

CLOSING EXERCISES.

GROCERIES

WE WILL SUPPLY YOUR DEMANDS IN GROCERIES 

AT A PRICE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FEDERAL 

FOOD ADMINISTERTION. THE AD. IIN 1ST RATION ASK 

US ALL NOT TO PROFITEER ON ANY FOOD COMMODI

TY. WE ARE NOT. ONLY A LEGITIMATE PROFIT IS 

ASKED AND WE WILL SERVE YOU THE BEST CROCE- 

RIES OBTAINABIE. WE ARE ASKING FOR A LIBERAL 

SHARE OF YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS ON THESE TERMS 

AND FEEL CONFIDENT THAT YOU WILL BE MORE THAN 

PLEASED IF YOU WILL GIVE US A TRIAL.

'

HERBERT C. HILL,
M ARKET AND GROCERY
P H O N E  83, FRE E D E L IV E R Y .

- I will i«tay until the opening of the **t a training school for officers as-
cf the past term c f  the " ’ e>t Texa« .<?tate .Normal College the tank service.

I^Wic 8(hool marked a n e 'v 'f'“ 'n'f*‘f  when she will enter for Camp Travis is to have a baseball
It» hii’ or;,̂ . The largest class the summer and also contemplates league by command of .Major Gener- 
W  to s-riid-uate were honcr- »pending the next full year there, at .Vilen." So far jis that goes, pretty 

Id ip lo m a s  The sc* ool has "bu h  t.iie she will finish. ,neaily everything is by action of
w «xceptional amo int o f good The or.ier two members of the somebody at Camp Travis, but it 
«d the inspccttr who visited f -  tj!tv f< r the pa.st year. Miss Jack- ‘ locsn’t take much di.saiplinary action 

■»*f«re U«t gave much encourag- »«n ar.d Lto Fitzgerald, will remain to cncoura-re the men to get into 
would have affiliation in d-ar i. we suppose. «.« is their ba.«eball. They take to it without 

TV .«hnci a..p!«e,l for usual cu-tom. “ ''It-ng at all But the powers
. »*«, ,  ̂  ̂ _̂_ 'th.it be have found that a irood base-

« b:g per cent of them CONGRESSMEN PAY INCOME TAX b«! man makes a good soldier, or at
night the graduating clrss!
Acre ■ M 41« Wa sx n m 4 _

from preliminary reports, the indica 
tions are that their acreage will be 
cut down 30 per cent.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS 
HELP WIN THE WAR.

AND

I least a better soldier than any man 
I who never played. So each batta-

I»« Be\»r  ̂ in three act«, .Ma’ iv <f the \otcrs are under the .j.^^ champions are to contest within
l a w  «r impression that when t onm>ss pa.s- regimental

«n-.ting one Every part wa.<led the inco.me tax bill on the 3rd ofi til tk. 1 . . ■' ' —  — !'■" '■■"'•••' —  —  ,  iwinners; and then regimental teams»wit last degree o f perfec-'iast October, that members of con-j,. I—........... . . .  '«re to fight it out for the honors of
much credit is to be given, i^rtss wtre exempted from paying Regulations have been

^  inf»""* *•' issued for the “ selection o f umpires.
I  went away displeas-1 bill But a reading of the bill shows
1 the performance, TYi«lay|thal only the salaries of the Presi-

*th, 7 ? “ "  Canadian de-|dent. judgts of Supreme Court and expeciea anc
ru n again the inferior courts of the Unite requested to attend the games when

deciding of protested games, record
ing of scores. The Officers and men 
not on actual duty are expected and

*̂u packed.
i* « list c f  the graduat-*xritl(f and stat« officers are exempted from

|b»nk

ever their team plays, as a fadurc tc 
do so shows lack of ‘esprit de e ops’ 
essential for military efficiency, says 
the order from DKnsion Headquar-

------ . ters. Well, they are there when the
State Gcvtmment, excepting t jg pulled o ff— anybody who
mentioned bove, pay the income tax j absolutely deaf could tell that 
on thoir salaries just as ® ^"¡from  a distance of a quarter of a

the provision of the bill
Unittxl States Senators and Con- 

Robertson, Dale Anderson, j-rcssmen and every other official 
® f*e, Joe J. Coffee, Dewey ’ drawing a salary from the United 
Johnnie George. Frank Rus- 

Chisum, William Rnasell,
•¡hers, Laura Bess Kasor, 

r Sohns, Jessie their
Herald' Raulin

own incomes — Panhandle
line Certain and Margu-

tkitian.

J -*^ber has withdrawn from 
k oounty Treasurer of this 
ihs," 1*̂ *' 'J*  ̂ oheartily thank 
Ih* ibeir encouragement 
 ̂ *'*» running.

Full line cf Mens Dress Shoes, will 
be .«.hown at our store Monday, May 
6 , Florshiem. the best in the world. 
Here you get conform, quality and 
style combined. Samples here.

Locke Bros.

mile. As for rooting, these soldiers 
can put to shame any college that 
ever was. They have eveloped the 
capacities of the human vocal cords 
to an amazing state o f effectiveness.

TO THE PUBLIC

[Ta k e  c a r e  o f  t h e  n ic k l e s

■ SOME DAY THEY WAY TAKE CARE

■ b . 'J h
I .  •

OF YOU. c i
IT IS THE MIGHT OF THE NICKEL

THAT MAKES THE RICHES OF TROL
LY LINES OF AMERICA.

"PATIENCE AND P E R S E V E R A N C E
AVAiLETH MUCH."

GIVE THE NICKEL A CHANCE AND 
THEY WILL MAKE YOU WEALTHY.

Wealth ia for tho»« who profit by our 
advice and hav« «nergy «nough to act up
on the tarn«.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
(unincorporated)

Roberto County Depository

All who are interested in planting 
I Pinto beans and wish to take advan
tage of securing your seed from ‘ be 
Government should place your or
ders at once as we are d.’ s'rours of 
helping you secure good seed that 
will germinate Your inoney will ha\e 
to acconipanv your order and you 
will get yur seed at aciual co.«t from 

¡the government. 9 cent per pound.
I So pleise nip.l.e arrangements as soon 
¡as possible and oblige.

J V. Coffee.

SCHOOL NOTES.
I Prof. Le\-y Frye has accepted a po
sition as Principal of the Panhandle 

I Public schools for next year.
I Miss Wallace we learn is now with 
Ithe^State University for this summer 
and next winter.

Miss Virgie Dyer «will be on tiie 
teaching staff of our rchool next 

: year.
i Prof. Clay has been chosen 
Superintendant for Miami next term. 
We failed to learn where the gentle
man comes from..

6 «  6 «  «

YOUR RED CROSS
A n  A r m y  W i t h o u t  a  G u n

. d* -

By M E R E D I T H  N I C H O L S O N
C ' th« Vigilante«.

NEW PICTURE SHOW.

I G. C. Frame has rented one of the 
1 Cunningham business buildings n id 
li.x putting in a new picture show. 
I'fhe building i» being e.speciallv ar- 
linnge.l, lighted and seat««! and a niw 
land complete outfit ordered. He ex- 
! nects to have the opening in the next 
;few day*.

Th e  Red Cro'is is the greatest instrument ol 
metcy the w'orld has ever seen. Noble as the 

service o f mercy ind  helpfulness was in Civil W ar 
day.s, thi? Ret! Cross surpasses it immeasurably not 
only in the range and variety o f  its effort, but in 
efficiency and ef^ctiveness.

The Red Cross is, we may say, the arms o f the 
mothers o f  the world reached out to their sons to 
bind up their wounds and comfort them- The Red 
Cross is an army without a gun that wages war 
only upon suffering and heartache. W here the 
flag o f  the stars goes there the banner o f  the Red 
Cross must fly beside it. W e  watch our boys go 
fetrth to war with a spirit o f  hopefulness because we , 
know that this great agency o f humanity presses yes, hundred dollar bills, purchase

close behind them; that its work is not incideiltin, become thrify and also help win the
hilt the intelliirent directed effort o f  one o f the war. There was never a time when 

, • • •  * . ’ . 1  Ia. t -America needed the lesson of thriftmost marvelous organizations ever contrivtu Dy «„,0,5 they d* today. You ran
A ' ' get this lesson and do a patriotic duty

A m e r i c a n  g e n i u s .  right now. Don’t put it off, .tart to-
W e have all contributed to tlic Red Cro.ss; we day. 

shall be called upon again to contribute to its « « la r .,
funds,— again and perhaps again. And we will FIRST ST A T E  BANK, 
respond again and yet again! For this is a war for 
the defense o f civilization, and we o f great, free, 
splendid, glorious America, have every intention 
that it shall be fought with the army o f the Red 
Cross solidly supporting our soldiers.

II
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OVER THE TOP.
With your quarters and dollar.,
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DENTIST

Dr. F N. TEYNOLDS. 
"My Mutti»"

First cliids work and earful 
operation. Sneeial attentio i 
fr ven to oyorrhoH. (diaeiwe of 
the liunii) and plate worL.
A Aork entrusted to my care 
* ill be appreciated and vrsur- 
anteed •'‘an always be found 
in Christopher Bld<. Miami, 
Texa».

Office hours 3 -l ‘d l-o 
Phone Ud

Cbe intoni Cbkf.
• )

♦
<»
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ I
♦
^ L .  U. 
♦
♦ _
*

i I >. I 8 / 1 iV THURSDAY.

Kmantd at the poetoUce at Mím íí , 
Tuaa, as leeoad -cl—  uiattor,

St »0 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Wsgfoaer, Editor sod Owoer. 

Miami Tasas.

Thursday, May 9th, I9IS

i i i u c r ,

We note from the W'heeler Sun. 
that .Aubrey Hilbum, now in train- 
in»i at Camp Truvia, but up to lately 
editor of the Shamrock Texan came 
home and ijot married. His wife will 
ao back to Ft. Worth with him and 
enter a nures trinin* school. Ciood 
luck to you and yours, .Aubr>

J. K. Me E F. N 2 I E
tstmplete AUdrset 
of land in Roberta 
county
tN-otect your prop
erty against rtre a.id 
Tornado

a g e n t  f o r
I.ea<luiK fire insur
ance Companies. 

Pkoaa >d3

The next bi* drive in the United 
States is the War Fund for the Red 
Cross Roberts counties quota is 
il.'ddd Shall we raise it? SURE 
.Ana then, is our name on the Red 
Crosa auction sale for anythin/ like 
a (jood donation? If not. then why 
not you just osen your heart and 
Kick in hq;idreil two dollars to i'his 
fuml. There donations to the
cale reaching ai^ as $200.

- i .

m C E R S  H EIP 
IN 5 H D  P U N

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

PROGRAM.

POST CAROS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousands of Customers— In
sures Greater Food Saving.

♦ ♦ • - This paper has enlisted
♦ with the government in the
♦ cavse of America for the

.As soon as poa.sib!e we will publish 
a list of the Liberty Bond pun-hu'e-sj 
o f this county. We trust that all 
will be triad to see the list. If you 
are ashamed of the amount you pur- 
chmasei, then o f course you will not

Grocer« of the nation have accepU>d i 
¡ eiKtiiisiastli'ally (be JO uO basis for (lia , 

purchase of wheat (lour and are doing 
(heir udDost lo explain (he new regu- ' 
lation to the liouaewire. This ruling by | 
the U. d. I'uoil Adiulnlstradon requlrca I

period of the war

FARM  AND  

RANCH LOANS

ON LONG TIME 
EASY TERMS

W. A PALMER 
Caaadiaa. . . . .  Teams

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We ire authorized to announce the 

follow in«r names, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic I^mary , d Jly 
¿Tlh, IdlS

For Tex A»»e»«»r
W A DYER 
TOM PUR3LEY

OR. M. L. G U N N
P h y tic ia u  and S u rgeon

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
L. A COFFEE 
JACK WILSON 
lOHN H SHORT 
J. R.WF.BSTK t 
J P MURRY 
R J CURTIS 
R R McORKGOR

U fllc c  at C e n t ra l D r u g  S to re

fcyes te»teJ tnd dlasxes fitted i
Miami > TexAE

C. t «»Sea J. .\. Holmes'
C O F F E E  A. H O L M E S

L s  w y^rm ,
O K N m m A L m m A c n e m

M r  urrice in < HitnueiMieK builpino 
M ia m i  -  Tem aa,

For County Traaxurer.
J 3.. SAUL
G. G FLETCHER
MISS CORA McCLUSEY

like to have it published, but we trusts purchaser of wheal Hour to buy!
that all purxhu.ied enough to justify on«? l^bud of cereal auhsiliuie. one; 
themselves in the minds o f the public.! “ ‘“ J asaorte.1, for ever, pound .rf 
Most of the counties are publishing aj '"heat Hour. It was mvessar, to re- 
complete list and we shall too if we, •trlct the use of «•»'•r iri onU-r
oan recover from th<? »hock of the|

 ̂ross list. . qiun  ̂ supply of wticaf to rat'oi th«*lr
vital DtHHj.’i. This auppljr uiuat couio |

Do You Mean business?
Do you really want to help WIN TIIR WAR?
Of courxa you do— BUT WHY do youdet your tnachlner 

lay out in the weather? Every new machine you have to bu| 
takes the material and labor to build a Lilterty Motor, 
rams wrill come, if not in time fur wheat, sure, in Ume for 
row crops. Now la the time to Iruild one of thwie

PANHANDOLF. IMPPLEMENT SHEDS 
For plans, specificatiuiia and coat, aee our local manage

BUILD NOW-WKat y.»u hare to SELL will BUY MORE LUI 

BER than ever hafore

SAVE YOUR FEED, LIVE STOCK AND MACHINERY

CONSESVATION AND SERVICE OUR AIMS.1

COxMK A N D  SEE US

Lee Satterwhite of the Panhandle! 
Herald is advertising for a lost Scoop 
shave!. Any party who would steal 
the »coop shovel from the Herald 
Editors SncUim is certainly some 
scroundrel But Mr. Satterwhite >ays 
It is lost which is e\idence that he 
had been carrying it around Lee. 
that IS a m.ivnsterously big ganlen 
tool. M'e a.»k for an explanation. 
There may be several newspaper oi- 
fices who need scoop, but you are 
the first one we have noted making 
it public.

Far Caunty Judge
J K McKF.NZlE

Far C aunty Camm.x<ionar, Pract 4
W G LYONS 
W 3 KITCHEN.

Far County and Oiatricl Clark. 
M M. CRAIG. Jr. 
MRS. OLIVE DIXON

Far Rapraxantatiaa 124th Oiatrict.
H 3 HILL 
C. W. TURMAN.

The Hartley County News of 
Chaning. Vol. I No. 2 reached our 
desk for the first time thi.« wee«..

I Mrs. .X. G. Richardson, of .McLean 
jS'ews fame it its evlitor. Her hus
band recently joined the U. S. .\rmy 

I and is now on his way. a son is also 
I in- the service and Mrs. Richardson 
jwill stay home, and help the Red 
Cross, l iberty Bond, etc., while her 
husband ami son fight. That i.s 
genuine patriotism, and any woman 
making that much sacrifice is doing 

,her whole duty. When every .\men- 
|can begins to make such sacrifices, 
■ Germany will be whippeil to a frazzel 
and there won’t be enough left of 
them in sixty days after it -tarts to 
make an imprint on a kouak film. 
Three Cheers for Mrs. Richardson, 
her husband and son

I

For Commitxioner, Prect., 1.
H T. GILL

The Chief is in receipt o f letter 
frm Mr. Luis Lipsitz State Director 
War Saving Committee in which he 
gives a statement of Rooerta Coun- 

■ ty’s standing as regards the sale and
If you did not get ail the Liberty purchase of War Saving Stamps as 

Bonds you wanted, remember that follow.s;
our county is short on Thrift Stamps. | Roberts County’s quota for the 
Your money goes to the government ye ,r is $23,780 and the sales to April 
just the same and it is time to get the 17, 1918 per capita was $2.53.

I busy. Buy Thrift Stamps.
SotJ and Guaranteed by

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Pr.es tram $7 to l$o, and the best 
watchin the world for the money. 

WILL SELL tkexx wxtchax oa thx

The Treasurer Department has ask
ed that every County buy $20.00 (per

Congressman Marvin Jones spent capita) in tht.-e War Saving Stamp, 
part of last week in the Panhandle in clip  your coupons from your Sec- 
interest of the Third Liberty Loan.'ond Liberty Bond and invest it in W. 
Mr. Jones has been making us a good s. S. Now lets not fall down lets 

is using much o f keep right up with our sales and 
>n«txllm«ai pixa to rxxpoBxibl« pxrtiox Liberty show the w'orld that Roberts county
■fUk X xmxll exxh pxymxat xnd thx 
oxlxac« xt $5.90 por month.

is 100 per cent patriotic over the top 
should be our pass word.

Our County Commissioners will be! Mrs. Henry Gill heads The Limit
----------------------------  in session Mondy of next week, mak- club by being the first to buy the

iing a survey of the counties business'limit Who will be next’
J. H. K E LL E Y . PhS. M. D . and looking after the road business. I --

_ We understand that the road funds I o— — —
P h y sic ia n  and S u rg eon  'are getting low and work will likely!

I stop on ‘them in the near future. L 
Special attention given to OUitetriCr , _ |

The Border ser\ice for the pro- call to the lady voters of this county,
I tection of Texas will be made up prin-jj take this method of soliciting your 
jcipally of men under 21 and overjvote and influnce. I as.'iure you that

if your support is given me for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
that it wil be appreciated and I wall 
endeavor to make you a good officer 
if elected.

Yurs very truly,
J. H. Short.

and dixeaset of children•

Otrice xt Wixni Oirua Co 
— Phon* id  -

TO THE LADY VOTERS.

Being unable to make a perso.lal

F R A N K  W I L L I S
Atl(iru«v-ai.-lsw, 

w.H prsi'tica in all Cour'K 
Room 18, Tubbs Bldg. Canadian. Tex

Keep Yourself 
Up to Scratch

Fortify Your System Be, 
fore it is Weakened by Ills

I 11 years old. This will releive our 
' pre.-'ent artry of the task and place 
several thousand men at the disposal 

! of the war department for overseas 
! duty.

There are some disadvantages to 
the new time table we are now run
ning on as well as advantages. In 
this country, or any other farming 

I country, the farmer tries to divide 
1 the day equally so that himself, men; fheumatism. You will find Cham- 
, and teams might have dinner and berlain’s Liniment a great help. Ti.e 
I rest about half way between. Doing which it ffords is alone ‘voith
I this means that the farmer must eat|"ti*t'y times its cost.

Cxi Rid of Your Rhaumatixin.
Now is the time to get rid of your

I dinner, about 1 o’clock. The town I •
¡man in the smaller towns than neces-! FOR SALE, two nice coming 3 
jsarily must work two thirds o f his yeoxr old fillies. High grad« stock.
; time after dinner and one third be- Harry A. Nelson.

Don’ t wait until you are actually sick 
to take a laxative, you know “ an «unci 
o f prevention is worth a pound of cure.’ 
If  yea wiU juat Uke UV-VCR-LAX re^- 
uiariy, it wiU keep you cootinuaiiy n  
the iteet possib.o shape, bright, coer- 
wetie sad happy. It ia made o f haria- 
1m  vegetable matter, and by acting 
gaatly M t effectively keepa the aystcir. 
elaarad e f poiaeoa and raady to perform 
it« boat work.
. UV-VXR-LAX i« eoM under aa abaohitx
III III----- togivaoatiofaetfan.or nmney

«IN bo rotarued. For orfa in 00c am 
$1 boMioo at

CmntrmlDrug Stove

fore. That is out of proportion. For 
instance a farmer will come to town 
late of evenings to have blacksmith- 
ing done, or purchaee groceries, and 
to accomodate him the shops and 
store stay open late. If a fellow hap
pens to be boarding then he must

Proper Food for Weak Stomacki
The proper food for one man m ly 

be all wrong for nother. Every one 
should adopt a diet suited to his age 
and occupation. Those who have 
weak stomach.» need to be esp-?cially 

eat supper and return to work again, I careful and should eat slowly and 
and when we sum the total up, it ! masticate their food thoroughly. It 
figure to us that we in many instance I's a’ so important that they keep their 
loose an hour a day instead o f gain-1 bowels regular. When they become 
ing one. The new time will figure!constipated or when they feel dulf 
out alright in manfacturing and min-land stupid after eating, they should 
ing, but when a farmer is workingltakee Chamberlain's Tablets to 

fri m daylight to dark h« must be strengthen the stomach and moved 
serv'ed on the time and there ia'the bowels. They are easy to take
nutliing gained. land pleassuit in effect.

from our xavlngs Ix-cau»«* we have sl- 
rea'ljr wnt our uorinal sundu*.

VVlieat saving pledge esrd.'« were for- j 
warde-l tiy (be FixmI .Viloiinistratlon ;o 
all retail fixMl mere ban la. aud ibese 
sre being signed and posted lu siores 
ibroughoiit the eouiilpy. Tills card ¡ 
slates, “ We ple<lge <>urs<‘ lves loyally lo 
carry out the Fooii .\iliiilnlxtration pn>- ■ 
grulli. In «''corlance wiih this order 
we will noi w‘11 any wheat flour eieept ; 
where the puretiaaer buys an eijual ¡ 
weight of one or more of the follow ing, 
a greater u«e of which In the hoiua 
will save wheat :

“Cornmeal, corn flour, e<llble com ' 
starch, hominy, corn grifa, barley flour, ¡ 
potato flour. 8we«‘t potato flour, soy ' 
(lean flour, feterila flour and meals, 
rlee. rice flour, uattaeal, rolled oats sud 
buckwheat flour.”

Some coiifiislon has resiilteil 011 Ih* 
part of the consumer In construing , 
this “rs)-.'>t)” ruling to mean that an 
eqiiiit amount In value of suhstltul<*a. 
must be piirchaaed with wheat flour. 
This Is a uiiatakeii Idea. The ruling 
slates that the consumer in piirchuslng 
flour shall “buy at (lie same time an ' 
equal weight of other cercala."

One exce|>tlon to this ruling la con- 
reruing graham flour and whole wheal 
flour, which may be sold at the ratio 
of three pounda to five pounds of 
wheat flour. This provision Is mad« 
because aiiproxliiialely 2.5 i>er cent, 
more of the wheat berry is used in th« 
nmniifiictiire of these flours than stand- 
ard wheal flour.

Another exception 1.« that concern- 
Ing mixiHl fl.iiira containing lesa than 
fiO per cent, of wheat flour, which may 
be sold without suliatitutes. Itelallers, i 
however, are forbidden to .sell mixed 
flours containing more than 50 per 
cent, of wtieat flour to any jierson un
less the amount of wlieat flour substi
tutes sold is sufficient to make the to
tal amount of siilislllutes. Iriclitdlng 
those mixed In flours, e<|ual to the to
tal amount In wheat flour in the mixed 
flour. For instance. If any mixed flour 
is purchased containing 00 per cent, 
wheat flour and 40 pur cent subatl- 
ttites It Is necessary that an additional 
20 per cent of autiati tutes be pur
chased. This brings It to the basis of 
one pound of auliatitutm fur each 
pound of wheat flour.

A special exemption may be granted 
upon applli'atlon in the case of s|>eclal- 
ly prepared InfanU' and invalids' food 
contflining flour where the necessity la 
shown.

Some misunderslandlng seems to ex
ist on the part of consumers In assum
ing that with the purcliaae of wheat 
flour one must confine the additional 
50 per cent purchase to one of the 

not the case. One 
entire range of 

substitutes a sufficient amount of each 
to bring the total weight of all substl- 
futca equal to the weight of the wheat 
flour purchased. For Instance, If a ; 
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flour 
la made a range of substitutes may be ' 
aelected as follows; |

Cornmeal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4 1 
pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat, 2| 
pounda ; com starch. 1 pound ; hominy, 
2 pounda; rolled oals. 3 pounds. |

These substitutes may be used In 
the following manner;

Cornmeal, 8 Pounds.—Com bread, no 
flour; corn muffins or spoon bread, 
one-fourth flour or oiie-tbird rtce or 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent substi
tutes In whole bread.

Cora Starch, 1 Pound.—Thickening 
gtavy, making custard, one-thtrd aub- 
stltute In cake.

Cora Grita. 4 Pounds.—Fried Ilka 
mush, used with meal to making com 
bread.

Rolled Osta, 8 Pounds.—One-fourth 
to one-third substitutes In bread, one- 
half substitute In muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies, 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, 1 Pounda.—One- 
fourth substitute In bread, buckwheat 
cake«.

Hominy, 2 Pounds.—Boiled for din
ner, baked for dinner, with cbeeae 
aance.

Rice, 4 Pounds.—One-fourth aubstl- 
tute Id wheat bread, one-third aubatl- 
tute to com bread, boiled for dinner (a 
bread cut), as a breakfast food, to 
thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of 
cake or pie, rtce batter cakes.

Several grocers have stated that 
their customers who gtrtcUy observe 
tlM 11 wbeatlees meals each week And 
It aeceaeary to hoy subatltotea In ad
dition to those ordered under the 0^ 
flO piaa.

•ut/etitutea 17ils I9 □( 
bay select from the

PANHANDLE
LUMBER

CO.

E V E R Y B O D Y  LIKES G O O D  

E A T A B L E S
Belle of Wichita Flour will please, 
Alton Steel-cut Coffee is the best, 
every other article their equal, is wl 
you will find at

G. M. M OON’i
A  Complete Line of Everything Gboc 
Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best, 
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
‘ ‘Swift’s Premium Hams and Ba<

IS YO U R  M A C H IN E R Y  REPAiRE 
The time is about here when everyth! 
on the farm should be in the very fii(
repair..... If your machinery need.s fixi
bring it in before the day you will nec( 

N EW  G A R A G E  D EPAR TM EN T! 
W e are adding additional room to 
shop and will be prepared to .do 
Automobile repairing, opening about] 
20th. Plenty of equipment to hi 
all kind of work,

DUNIVEN BROTHEl

K . H I C K M A N
-----DSaLBIt IN-'to

W jd fflills, Pipes, Casing
Hardware, Stoves,

and Tinware.
"CANTN CUPPER” FARM 

IMPLEMEHTS Í  MACHIRERY.
OalvaaisMl Tanks, Troughs, MeUlio Wall CurUag, osO-i 

t in  s h o p  IN CO ■NF.CTION. TlÆ T A  t Æ I  —

THE CENTRAL DRUG STOR
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet artici

— C  5. SEWER, Prop— 
JE W E LY , KODAKS A N »  SU P P U

M i t a t i  < X T cmp$*
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ItiHMiliwMli'tl int-n of coiiruK»- nr.* on 
fhr firlnj! line—nm! there ur.- nmny 
jnenilc, weak, (hacouruKed nn>u uud 
,omei. left at home.

At thla time of the year m o« people 
»uff'T f*’''" ' * condition often called 
S(>rln|t Fever. They feel tired, worn 
out. before the day la half thru. They 
may have frequent hemlurhes and 
»iimetln'ea “pimply” or pale skin.

Bloodless iH'OpIo, thin, anenilo peo
ple. those with pale cheeks and Ups, 
who have a p<M>r upi>«*tlte anil feel that 
tired, worn or feverish condition In the 
aprlnstiiiie of the year, should try the 
rcfreshlm; tonic powers of a ii<M>d al
terative and hlmxl purltler. Such a one 
Ij extracteil from Hhxid root, Goldm 
jteal gild Stone nvot. Queen's root and 
Ott-on Grape root, made up with 
fheml'ully pure Rlycertne anil without 
the u -■ of alcohol. This can he oh- 
Ulni J in reiidy-to-nse tablet form In 
filty-oi ut vlal.s, as driiirdsts have sfdd 
It for Ilfl.v years ns l»o<-tor Pierce’s 
CoMim Medical IMsovery. It Is a 
itandiird remedy that can be obtained 
la tfildct or liquid form.

A i: hm1 purite should be taken once 
1 Week even by persons who have a 
novenii nt dally. In order to eliminate 
matter which may remain and cause a 
condition of auto-lntoxlcntlon. {siison- 
Irnt the whole system. To clean the 
lysti ra at least once a week Is to prac
tice health measures. There Is nothing 
to y.ssi for this purpose ns tiny pills 
made up of the May-apple, leaves of 
aloe and Jalap, nnd sold hy almost 
til drncipsts In this country ns Iioctor 
Pierii '  Pleasant Pellet.s, su^ar-couted, 
Msy to take.

R igh t There.
M.ith. e 'Prof»‘ssor. Is my son s

d:S‘p sludcht?” Profess.,p^ ’’ .V'ltie 
de*|'=T. Ilia am ; he’s iilway at the Imt-
tiin..”

I b a y o n e t s  THB£E HUNS, BRAINS
FOURIN, SAVES DAY FOR BRITISH

“Bob" Hanna of Vancouver Wins Victoria Cross for Bravery in 

Action-One of the Most Thrilling Narratives of the War, 
if Not of All Time— Blows Up Hun Machine Gun

and Fights Single Handed in Trench. j<,j !

MIAMI, TEXAS.

A LUCKY TROOPER

LEMONS DO MAKE 
THE SKIN WHITE

HOW TO M A K E  A  C R E A M Y  L E M O N  
B E A U T Y  L O T IO N  A T  H O M E  

FO R  A  F E W  C E N T S .

T ■•jr lifois'r has the lemons and any 
drop «!.>re nr toilet counter will supply 
yen with thr.*e ounces of orchard white 
hr I •- w e.'nts, Si|ueeze the Juice of 
two ft! <h lemons Into a ix.ttle, then put 
la the ,.r< hard white and shake well. 
This n L. a a quarter pint of the very 
best li ..-m skin whltener and complex- 
loo! itifler known. Massape this fra- 
traat. renniy lotion dully Into the face, 
Bsi'k. arms and hands and Just see how ; 
freckle« tan. sullownes.s, r.-dness and 
muphness disappear and how amooth, i 
•oft and white the skin becomes. Yes! ! 
It Is h.'irmlcss. and the beautiful results i 
win iurprlse you.—Adr. i

---------------------------  I
Th.' ..niy way to think a lot of your ¡ 

friends Is to do a lot to he worthy ■
of th. I

aeuable prescription
FOR THE KIDNEYS

f r̂ m.vny rtan drupgirt* have watched 
With tnuih mtereat the remarkable record 
^inu.iied by l>r. Kilmer’s Swarap-Root, 
Ibe great kidney, liver and bladder medi- one.

It it 1 phyiician’t prescript ion.
^wamp itoot la a strengthening medi- 

P helps the kidneya, liver and hiad- 
“ f dc the work nature intended they 
•bauM Jo.

5» imp Root haa stood the teit of years.
“  *'Td by all druggists on its merit and 

g Mou.d help you. No other kidney medi- 
rine ha. ,<> many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Rout and start 
«»atment at once.

ilosever, if you wish first to te«t this 
pst pri'parstion send ten cents to Dr. 
A..m.r 4 (_'o., liingharatun, N. Y., fur a 
•*®P'e bottle. When writing be sure and 
•rotion this paper.—Adv.

Lim itations.
“I'lM-s your hiisliiiiid pliiy bridifc?" I
“"e ll. enough to criticize; but not j 

*ell enough to help w in.”

Save the Calves!
SIMP ABORTION Oul el Yen 

Reni m A Keep II Oil IApplj treaun«rit TontMlf. RmAll expenik«*. Writ« for fr^ booklfl
on Abortlooi and
Anmrern'* . 8 tat« number oi 
caul« In herd.

Vtl. C t, 101 IranO AfMM, WiitofM. Wli

Po w e r f u l ,
'^ENETRATINQ 

LINIMENT
Quickly healing and sooth- 

the pains of Neuralgia, 
Fĵ adache, Rheumatiam, Cuta, 

urns, Spraina and Bruises.
 ̂« c  and 70c bottles at your 
. druggiau.

AI. tlduHs M  Cs. Iss. 
tliieasa. Ttaas

OanadiKri inf  ̂ . Hubert Hanna,braverv in "[“ "Hy. p.)r conspli uoiia
with m 1 ••'ark when hi* company met 

' all ih ' •'•vero .nemy rosislanoa ami I »11 the company „mers las nme casual-
wire ana  ̂ protected hy’ nw "'«''bine gun, had beaten

i heavv ' •'umpany. with.Ft «sukIiIch. This warrant officer. 
I “ f  er heavy mai hlno gun and rifle flm. 

0"lly collected a party of men. an.i, lea.l- 
K them HKalnet the strung point, rushed 
■ru.igh the wire and itersunally bayo- 

netliul three ,.f d... onemy anil brained 
the r.-urth. c„,,i„r|nit the ¡».altlon an.I sl- 

, lencing die miu-hlne gun.
This meet courage.uis actl.m displayed 

■•tee an.l pc--: ,nai bravery ,.f the hlgh- 
e.t -.r.h.r at this must .-rlth il moment of 
tht* attack, w .a r*-s|e.nsltde f.ir the cap- 
fur, of a must tii.i>ortant laiint. iiml but

■ for his daring a- lion an l determined 
I handling of a de.perate situation the at- 
! lark w.iuM not hove su.-ceeded C. H
, M ‘s outst.-indlng gallantry, per-oinal rour- 

age an.l d.-fermlm-.l b-adlng of his com
pany la d»-—-rvlne ..f th.- highest possible 
rewar! -f>um the Hrltlsh Offli lal Ga- 
Srtte

Fought Huns Single Handed.
.\tid ftt) Sergeant Miijnr (Now T.leil- 

feniinf) "Hub’’ Iliinnn. uf Viincixiver, 
H. t’ .. received the Victory cross. The 
reprint from tlie < uncial Gazette rends 

, almost like a hundnsl other fhurnb- 
fmll skefih>-s of the bravery of the 
boys In the treiicbes. lint the Inst few

■ lines give If more or less illstlnctlon. 
T'l Ilimnn It merely wiis a day’s work. 
To the men of the twenty-ninth Van
couver battalion the Victory cross, 
wtibli Is s.'ctirely pinneil to llannii’s 
Waistcoat. Is emblematic of one of the 
thrilling per-unni narratives of the en
tire war. If iiot, in fact, of all time. 
Stories of gallantry nnd self-sacritice 
will be fold while the world endures, 
but It win remain for n new race to 
roll up a single record to overshadow 
Ibiit of llannn. who droppeil in .i 
tre'p h all alone and single liandml 
fought the cream of the Prussian 
guards the men who never were de- 
fent.sl till tln-n nnd who went down 
one after another before this inedium- 
slzed .voting Inmliernmn from the for
ests of P.ritlsh roiiimldn. One moment 
lliinnn’s life wasn’t worth a p<-nny. .\ 
few minutes Int.-r he liad savixl a bat
talion. nnd a little while later he was 
transformed on the field from u ser
geant major to a lieutenant.

Tti4' goveniment has had Manna sit 
for his isirtrnlt for the National (Jfll- 
lery.

Over the Top Twenty-two Timee.
It all haiipened at the hatfle of VImy 

Ridge. This particular Incident tixik 
place nt Mill TO. Manna had lax<n in 
many of the worst luittles of the war. 
Before the valiant rnniidlans settled 
down to their part of this slaughter of 
VImy Ridge Manna had been "ov«‘r the 
top” twenty-two times; had been at 
grips with the Germans on numberless 
occashms. and, although stunihllng 
amid death nnd bursting shells for 
days at n time, had escnixsl Injury.

VImy was a bbxxly s|Mit. The Gann- 
dlnns were there as they were nt the 
Somme, Ypres. Lens and Pnsschen- 
daele. Near Mill To was a stub of n 
tr»-nch which the ( ’anadliins had come 
to realize was the worst s|xit they had 
to face. It was only a link nnd hardly 
could be seen, hut It was known to 
be H nasty ixdnt. nnd Hie twenty-ninth 
liuttallnn was told to take It. For two 
hours, waiting for dawn, the hnttnilon 
ernwk-d out on Its belly In No Man’s 
Land, waiting to rush over nnd sur
prise the Muns. whose trench was 1000 
yanls nway. I'nknown to the Cunu- 
dians the linns were crawling out from 
their dugout to Initiate the .same move
ment ngiilnst the (’iinadiniis. At the 
same moment two barrages starteil— 
one from the Germans and one from 
the Canadians gnus. The two lines of 
crouching men arose and plunged

townnl each other. The bayonet clash 
was brief. The ground quickly was 
strewn with deai' and the Germans 
baekisl np to the stub of a trench 
which was, to the soldiers, like the 
riMit of an aching tooth. Wire en
tanglements stayed the pursuit of the 
< iinadiiins. who, however, hewed their 
way through.

He B low , Up Machine Gun,
Six liiindred and fifty men went 

"over Mie fi)|i’’ Willi Manna. Perhaps 
twiethlrds of tills niimher went on tie 
w i i p I tile treii' li, Imt tills remnant wuis 

■ declinated liy a niiicliine gun which 
tile Miin-i hud set up on the parapet. 
Tile erew of tills gnu played It on the 

; Ci.ieiilinns like a hose nnd all the of- 
fic. rs were killed or Injured. Manna 

I pluggi-d on In the face of the dreadful 
: fire. Me had a Mills Iximli and this 
I lie hurled at the iniichine gtin and 
I siiiiisIiimI It, killing or injuring the 
men who Were feeding In the bulleta. 

' It ha'l done Its deadly work. Hanna 
was siiiniling alone. .\11 about him 

j were lying his comrndea, either <Iend 
I or badly wounded. Part of the bnt- 
' tiillon had spread and, he nssunied, 
I would Come around hack of the trench 
I nnd enter It from the other end. Me 
j Jumixsi into the trench anil in a sec- 
I ond saw a row of stalwart I’nisslnns 
Cuming single file—this was neces
sary hecunse of the narrowness of the 

, exciivutlon—toward him. They rushed 
him. As the first one was about five 
yanls away he pulled the trigger on the 
only cartridge he had In his rllle. The 
cartrblge was well alined and No. 1 of 
the I’lfty-Ilfih Prussian guards was out 
of the war forever.

 ̂ The secoiicl one charged over his 
I fa'Ien comrade, tmt met the Im.vonet 
held In the viselike grip of the young 

. Inmliernmn from Vancouver. A third 
i Prussian—also of the Ffty-fifth— 
dropped down In the trench us If he 
had collapsixl. hut as this was no time 
for taking clmnces Manna, now realiz
ing that he was alone in a nest of the 

i enemy, used his ba.vonet with effective 
results. \ fourth Prussian appeared 

I almost from nowhere. Me hud the 
stock of Ills rllle in both hands ou b lev
el with his shoulder and wus prepar
ing to ilrlve the other end home In the 
form of the ('anadlan. Hut Hanna was 
too quick for him. There was a mo
mentary grinding of teeth, a clash and 
the fourth Prussian measured his 
length on the earthen floor.

Blow, Up Two Dugout,.
Manna then tells of what hap

pened during the next few minutes.
” 1 then discovered that I was alone 

In the trench nnd I was wondering 
where the other men were. I moved 
along, and nt the entrance to a dug- 
out. which was, of course, dark, I 
heard the buzzing of voices. I. of 
course, knew that I was In a dangerous 
positbm. I had no bombs. I had used 
my Inst one on the gun. I looked 
around and discovered a German bomb. 
,\bout that time I heard the Prussians 
coming out of the entrance to the dug- 
out nnd I waited till they were about 
on top of me when I let the Iximb fly. 
It went off right In their faces. It was 
quiet then.

"I moved on a few feet further nnd 
saw another dugout entrance. It was 
the other end of a U. There I heard 
more voices. It didn’t look very prom
ising for me. I hunted around quickly 
nnd found two more German bombs. 
I threw the two Into the dugout, hold
ing them Just long enough so they ex- 
pbxbxl a second after they left my 
hand. There was no more noise In this 
dugout.”

Hanna’s story stops here when he

THE INTRUDER
B y  A G N E S  Q. B R O G A N .

ÜWHERE FAIIMING 
IS

This ('anadlan soldier wbo was ite»-- 
ornteil for bravery was snveil by a re
volver which he had taken from a Gets 

•man prisoner. During a fierce battle 
on the West front a bullet from the en
emy struck the cai>ture<l gun which he 
curried, smashing It. Me is here seen 

■ wearing his gas mask and a big. broad 
smile shortly after he received the 
mesial for gallantry.

TECHNICAL AIEN ENEMY 
NATIONAL GUARD OFFICER

Denver, Colo.—Although he 
1» said to have an even dozen 
tirothers serving ns otfirers In the 
.\ustro-Mungnrlnn army, Georg*' 
A. Stadler drills four nights a 
week ns ranking sergeant of 
Company F. Third regiment, 
Colorado National Guard. Tech
nically. Sergeant Stadler Is an 
alien enemy. He had not com
pleted his citizenship nt the be
ginning of the war with Ger
many. Before coming to .Ameri
ca Stadler served four years as 
an officer of the .Austrian army. 
Mis first two years ns a military 
student were under the direction 
of Cfcrinan officers.

"U N T ’ S

L i g h t n i n g
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tells It. Me was the only man of hla 
company to be left by the withering 
fire of the machine gun he had stilled 
with a lucky throw of n bomb. There 
were no officers anywhere about. Some 
soldiers of another hnttulion appeared 
presently, nnd he took command of 
them and led a charge through the en
tire trench, “cleaning It up.” ns the 
saying goes.

He Save , Tw o Battalione.
The whole maneuver wa.s quickly 

understood. A battalion which hsd 
been despatched to Join the Twenty- 
ninth had gone by the trench. Some 
of the Twent.v-nlntli also had gone by. 
Hanna alone had stopped at the ob
jective. Those who had not gone too 
far had not been able to get far 
enough. The Prussians had figured on 
the Canadians passing the trench. 
Their program undoubtixlly had b»>en 
to rise from their dngouts and with 
the ninchtne gun, which they did not 
expei't to lose, wipe out the men of the 
two battalions. It all might easily 
enough have been done but for the 
pluck nnd the quickness of Manna.

It was some time later when the 
young man from British Colunihlu was 
called to brigade quarters. The com
mander had learned all about his dar
ing exploit. The young sergeant ma
jor, who twice before this had been 
reconiinended for honorable mention,

I was promoted to the rank of lleuten- 
' ant and now be Is back In France 
waiting for another opportunity to add 
to the glory of Canada, and, ns he 
proudly says, to do what an Irishman 
should.

BROKEN HEARTS PRICED $2.98

Ju ry  at Dawson, ill., F ixe, That 
Price in Breach of Promise 

Suit.

Dawson, III.—A “brnken heart" Is 
worth only $2.93 here.

Such was the verdict of n Jury try
ing the breach of pnunlse suit brought 
by Miss Myrlim Cixiper against Thom
as Peddle. 5Ilss Cixiper asked $33.0(i0 
heart halm.

It tixik the Jury five mPutes to de
cide the case after the defendant 
proved he ” wasn’t always” mentally 
responsible. I

The Bed Cross benefited by the trial | 
to the extent of $T0..’‘>0. The court per-1 
niltted them to charge an admission 
fee from the public.

Blindfolding a Turkish prisoner before be la taken through th* BrlUab 
t iM C b sa  at Jebel Ham arln, in  MeaopotaroJa.

Answ ers Questionnaire at F ronL
I’nterson, N. J.—A questionnaire, 

duly nnswerpil. was returned to the 
draft officials here from the firing line 
In France.

AVlIliam Donlevy of this dty, enlist
ed before receiving his questionnaires 
It followed him to camp, across th« 
Atlantic, and to the firing Una, a dl» 
tanca at approxlmataly ilfiOO uUlaa.

1818. Writern Nowspapfr Unlun.;
Marry wus going to New York on 

husiness, and tilts would he Janet’s 
tlrst opportunity to visit her home, 
since marriage. The one difficulty 
wus In leaving the new apartment va
cant in winter. Janet was afraid that 
the wafer pipes might freeze, and it 
Would be impossible to leave Nancy, 
the parrot. In the cold rooms.

However, Hurry departed upon the 
I  niorniiig truiii, and as she was leaving 
i uixiii a later trolley, Janet sat at the 
I telephone, con.siderlng whom among 
her friends would he willing to care 
for her trouhlesonie pet. Just In the 

! midst of her problem the telephone 
I rang with u sound of promise.

“ Hello, Janey,” called a tone of pe- 
, cullar sweetness, “you will never 
' gu^s w ho this Is, so I'll tell you. Your 
I old college sister, Theixluru; and I inn 
on my way home from a trip with 
Nell Truesdale. C<iuld you ke*i» me 

j over night? We want to g'l to the 
theater.”

Janet’s hmln worked busily. “Come 
out right now," she replied. The two 

■ girls hud written of tlielr wandering 
trip to the homes of various old siiiixil 
frlend.-i. There would tie mucii of in
terest In the city that week. I'erhaps 
she might be able to persuade them 

; to stay and keep house In the apiirt- 
' luent during her ahsenee; a mutual 
I exchange of accommodations, the newr 
I exjierience for the girls, cure for her 

plants,* nnd pet. .So wh.-ii the girl*
! came all wus iiulckly and satisfactorily 
arranged. Joyously her friends escort- 

I ed Janet to the trolley.
' "You can rely u|jon us," they av 
sured her, “ we will keep the gas go
ing In the furniiee, and have every- 

I thing in readiness for your return.”
Nell Truesdale eagerly scanue«! the 

evening’s theatrical notices while 
I Theodora attended to the electric cof- 
: fee pot.
! "Isn’t It delightful, being alone like 

this?” she said. *’N’o one to eulertiiln 
us us we do not wisli to be enter
tained. The only thing tiint troubles 
me, Nell, is a fear of l«urglurs. u h ! 
you needn’t smile,” us her irlend’a 
Up curled surcusticully, ” we have been 
reading enough about upurtiaeut 
thieves. Couldn’t we leave all the 
rooms lighted, so that when we return 
at a late hour tonight there will be no 

I fearsome dark corners?
I ‘’Not a single light.” Nell answered 
. flrmly. "That would be a fine way to 
1 keep house fur Janey, running up her 
1 electric light bills. We will press the 
I lighting button In the entrance hull 
i when we return. If It will then ease 
' your mind, you may sit at the tele- 
I phone ready to give the alarm while 
1 I explore hidden coniers." Nell was 
laughing, but Theodora’s lovely face 
expres.sed apprehension, as the two 
went Into the night.

A man stunihling later, up the same 
darkened stalnvay, fitted first one key 
and then another, without success. A 
moment longer he persisted, then 
made his way to a rear entrance with 
rewarded effort. The buck hall door 
res]x)uded to his touch, and feeling his 
way the muu entered the apartment, 
lie made his way to an Inner chamber, 
the one vacated by the inmates, and 
after investigating, reclined on the 
couch and lit a cigar.

"Oh—” screamed Nancy.
"Shut up," the man crossly shouted, 

nnd watching the smoke rise from his 
cigar, he unexpectedly fell asleep.

I’erhaps Nell was not ns brave as 
she would have her friend believe. At 
any rate, she entered in the same tense 
listening air of silence. Neither girl 
spoke ns they pressed the button in 
the hall, and peered on Into the room.

"Smoke!” breathed Dora.
"Cigar smoke,” echoed Nell. They 

stood for a moment transfixed, then 
hand in hand moved Into the nxun to
gether. .As the reclining manly figure 
met their gaze, Dora screamed a 
smothered scream, but the man's eye« 
snapped open.

“Shut up,” he roughly commanded.
"Uh, mercy 1” munnured Nell.
The man laughed. “ So you can do 

more than screech.” he said.
Theodora’s fear vanished In Indigna

tion. the cool Impudence of him ! Eyes 
flashing, she advanced to the tele- 
¡ihone.

"Station No. 9, nnd at once," she 
called.

Daringly, with one spring the In
truder Jumped to his feet.

"Women!” he exclaimed, “and I  
thought it wn.s the parrot.” But Dora 
was giving her message.

“Send an officer to the Randley, No. 
12, at once,” she demanded.

Comprehension dawned In the man’s 
face.

"Pardon me,” he said with a smile. 
"And I am to be the er—object of the 
officer’s visit? Or may I ask a qu«s- 
tlon? Who are you both and how do 
you happen to enter my friend’s home 
at midnight?”

"Your friend’s?" gaspcxl the girls in 
unison.

"Marry Gordon Is ct'rtnlnly my 
friend.” the man responded. "That Is 
why when I met him upon the train 
this morning, I agrixHl to spend my 
business week In town, occupying nnd 
looking after his flat nt night.”

The summoned officer’s arrival. Just 
then, delayeil the girls’ explanation; 
hut Theoilora has always been grateful 
for her presence of mind In tactfully 
disposing of that person. For as she 
now says. “It would be an awful thing 
to have to recall that one’s husband 
had been under suspicion of arrest,"

The Future of Great Possibilities^

Some Idea of the great wealth thatl 
the Western Canada farmer had li  ̂
view a few years ago Is now being real* 
Izisl. The amount received from th* 
sale of wheat, outs, barley, flax and 
rye In 1917 was |27<i,ÜOU.<Si0. w hile thol 
sales of live slock at Winnipeg alonoi 
nettwl $-IO.UOO,uou additional. Of thl* 
sum hogs alone gave over eleven inil- 
llon dollars. The Increases at (.'ulgaryj 
and Edmonton were over O'/i mtllioig 
dollars.

This nxmey, so easily earned, is t>e- 
ing spent in Improvements In fana 
projierty, purchasing udilltlonul laud, 
tiuying trnctors, automoliiles, and im
proving home conditions, providind 
electric light, sfeiim heat, new furni
ture, pianos, buying Victory bouds- 
linylng up «d*! det>is, etc.

Over five hundred tractors were sold 
in Southern Alberla in 1917. On» 
Implement ag>-nt reports that the in
crease in bis Imsiness In 1917, over 
tlint of 19HÎ, was e'lual to tlie total 
liiislness in 1!*L'. It Is the same story 
all over the country. .And it is not 
this evidence alone which proves tho 
ndvnncenwnt nnd growth of the thre« 
prairie provinces, tmt the large in
crease In the number of settlers ; th» 
Imprtivement In the extent of the cui- 
tlvatixl areas and agricultural prixluc- 
tlon ; the Increase In value of which 
over 191fl was $77.1»»»'N»o.

This won'lerfiil jirogress that ha» 
been made In agriculture In W«-stem 
Canada Is but the l)eginning which 
marks the future of the greatest agri
cultural country on the contlfi-nt, 
showing n future of great possildlitles. 
Thure are millions of aen's yet un- 
flllisl. and of laml ns grasl as any of 
that which is now giving Its owners a 
ri'tum of from twenty to thirty dollars 
an acre, figures that In ninny cas.-s 
represent the cost of the land, with all 
cultivation costs Incltnled. It Is true 
that the cost of pnsluctlon has In
creased during the past few years, but 
the price of the priKltict has also in
creased to a figure wiilch leaves a 
large balance to the crtxllt of the t>fo- 
llttcer.

Tile following table shows how this 
works out. l!*l.i 1917

I’rlce Price
FARM NEi:r>S. In bus. In bus.
Marbln<>ry— wheat wheat

Self iiinder ......................inn ino
Mower .............................  70 33
<i. M, P. gas engine......... 2.'i<Y 112
S.'e«! drill ........................122 «0
Cr*‘am separator............  87 3-3

Building—
Batlirixim. sink and septic

tank ............................. 300 127
Pressure tank system... 150 113
Steel shingles, p<>r 100

sq. ft.........................  7 4
Lumber, per 1,(»K» ft.

Hemlock ......................  23 17
Pine .............................  47 32

Bricks, per M................  10 3
Cement. p«‘r .3'i0 Ihs........2..’» 1.2
Steel fence. 40 rotls........ 1.1 10
Paint, per 10 gal.s.........  2.5 19
Pianos ............................  440 215

Clothing nnd Fotxl—
Sugar, per cwt................  0.2 4.9
Cottons«>ed. per ton.......  .50 24
Linseed, per ton............... .50 25
Blue serge suit................. 31 17

Percentage increases are shown t<x* 
In another way. leading to the sam» 
eoncluslon. from consultation of th» 
Departiti'nt of Labor’s review of 
prices. Taking 1(»> ns the Index nura- 
l)er of normal production in the de
cade from 1390 to 1900. the increase» 
In prices of farm products hav» 
slightly outdistanced the Increases It» 
his neetls. Pet.

191.3 1910 1917 Inc. 
Grains nnd fodder. 133 200 2.30 103
•Animals and inents.170 213 2i*3 0ft
Dairy protluce ....14.5 134 229 !5S
Bldg, materials ...143 179 229 .53
Mouse fur’sh’g s .. .120 103 20.5 04
Implements .......... 105 1.39 199 90

—Advertisement.

Thot« Dear Girls.
“Jack say.s there Isn’t another girl 

In town with a coiuplexion like mlue." 
“ And you still speak to him?”

F R E C K L E S
Nvw b  tka Tum to C«l kU •( TkcN Ugly Sg«l8

Thflr#*« n o  l o n c » r  th e  ■llghtf^xt n eed  o f  
fe « llD g  M h a m e d  o f  y o u r  freckl«*a. a «  th «  pro* 
• cr ip tion  o U iln r— d o u b i«  a tr e n g th — ia ru a r*  
a o t « « d  to  r e m o v e  thoae h o m e ly  apola.

S im p ly  g e t  a n  o u n ce  o f  o th ln e — d o u b le  
a trv n g lh — fr o m  y o u r  d ru g g ia t , a n d  a p p ly  a  
ttttla o f  It n ig h t  a n d  m o r n in g  a n d  y ou  a h ou ld  
aoon  a e«  th a t  ev en  th e  w ora t f re ck le a  h a va  
b eg n n  to  dlaapr^^ar, w h ile  th e  l ig h te r  on «a  
h a va  v a n la h ed  e n tire ly . f t  la a e ld om  th a t  
m ora  th an  on e  o u n ce  la n e e d e d  to  c o m p le te ly  
e l«a r  th e  ak in  a n d  g a in  a  b e a u tifu l c le a r  
o em p lex ton . #

B e  aure to  aak  f o r  th e  d o u b le  a tren g th  o th *  
tne. aa th la  ia aold  u n d e r  g u a ra n te e  o f  m o n e y  
b a c k  If It fa lla  to  r e m o v e  f r e c k le a .— A d v .

Dependence.
Knlokor—“ Havo you anyono dofa^nd« 

ont on you?” Uastn»—“ Vnssah, niah 
wife dep<»ndA on ¡iuitiH>rtln* ino, snh.**

Cutfeura Beauty Doctor
For cleansdnff nnd boautlfylnff the 
skin, bands nnd hair. Cuticura Soap 
nnd OIntmrnt niford thr nu>st offective 
preparations. For free samples ad- 
dress, •VuUcura, I>ept. X. Boston.” At 
dnifnrl^ts and by mall. Soap 25. Olnt 
ment 25 and 50.—Adv.

One of tne poorest excuses we ku 
of Is “the woman tenu'tiMl me.”

When Your Eyes Need C 
Try Murine Eye Remedy
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REP PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY DEAL AND IDEAL

By R U D O LP H  TRESSINQHAM ..

HONOR ROLL

“Carlj/ to bed and ear
ly fo rise and you Ĥ ill 
n?ver meet any of our 

prominent citize2\&V
.  Di^ you  ever think o f  the edvea*  
ta fe  and con v ien ce  o f  having a largo  
lum ber and build ing  m aterial etock 
right at you r  door ,  » o  to  apeak?  If 
we en um erate  here all the d i f fe re n t  
thinga we can supply you  and all in 
the beat grades, you  w ould  be as ton 
ished.

If we haven't got what you want 
we will ord er  it f o r  you . As we tolc  
you many times, we are  here l> serv* 
you right.

(Copyright. 1917. Wratsrn Newspip<'r L'nioo.)
C l in cy  \Vy.»th hail a lU'al In mind and 

iriK"i‘Sfi. J i » i ‘|ih Tortili an idt;al. Tin-far- 
mi*r was (mpularly d«‘si>;nati‘ il as a 
ki>«‘n. (iractioul bu-sint*s.s nmn. thi* hit- 
'••r as a visionary and dn>anu‘r. S  i- 
turn li id fonni 'd  hnth wltli utrou;; iu- 
lividual iutellei’ tuallty.

Cliini’y \Vyi>th was rtisir ttr>ik**r f  ir 
i tiik; tint! on tho liniin i‘ xchani>'. I’ s 
>lllc.-s won* a ran* ¿littor o f  ailt atiiJ 

tdaro sla-s . Joseph Trilli had a dosk 
md narr >\v oitleo in an ohsop-to I'asi- 
no^s lil.K'k, wln'ro h.* di I translation 

•'rk for  thi* foreiitu depnrtui.*ats o f  
' oal hanks.

"I  have a pretty idea in tn ti I "  ho 
! a friend one day. “ V >ii kti iw oiir 

dd family homestead, fifteen niili's 
t.ini the l ily o f  t'e',,ial,> is mine. I’ 

li.is liot iit'en iHaaipiisl fiir tw o »ears, 
riiev h:,-.e bull ’ up 'oni • pai i f ial 
...tues near fo it. and I hav - heeti wait- 
nt;. exiie.-riin; to aet a a s>d oiTe.- for  i 
r. Well, the hoii'i- is oil], hut It i-in j 
• Ilia ie tial.iia; !e. T - e r e  ar • Üft.s ti | 

leariti. I'll rry tr -es in tlie on  hurl,  j 
I'm ¿  lina to have a rrowd o f  th-‘se lit-  ̂
1 e olle.« out for  a w^ ‘̂k. soon a> the | 
•berries are rii*e." |

“ Kx. ellent : aratid ;"  Ciimmentel his 
nen'l.

"I shall t»iek out fifteen o f  the most '■ 
leservlna eliildreii." oontin iie l  Trad . . 
■■ind apportion t > each a tr>s-. It will  ̂

their tree to  dream over, to lo;i<a
■ r. w.s-ks before  the visit. I «II! ke.>p 

•lie rtftis-n for  a »e«*k. hire a «••s>k and !
I nurse. One wei-k end the n o f l ie r  o f  
•aeh little o 'te « i l !  isillie out and plek i 

one tree, an i 1 will see that the eher- ' 
-les are ilellvere.1 by wa.;oii at the ,
■ tv hotlli‘ .”

.Itt«i t' '  plan .Tasner Trull  pu* into
ei.Ta’ ;on. Th'^ ni ith.^rs w ho earn.- o'ji  

« r h  rt. • li 't le  •l:|.■s. were j irovidel
■ ¡ 'h  Iii'lh^rs aril h a-k e ’ s, ari'l «■ •nf

I

Our Boys in the Service
Karl .Mead 
Dee Lard.
W.lliam Lard. v
Ja*. W .MvCarley.
.-Mbcrt Mallory.
Jim.'s .M Thompaon 
Fiifene Martin.
Jini Bob Carter.
Jaek Nii’kle. i
Herbert Smith |
Oran CoiTee 
Kay Cro5s.in 
Charlie WelU 
.\tla* StalliiiiTS 
Henry Chi.sum 
Jack M'jrrv 
•Alfre'l Crimp 
(Teoffrey Haw.s 
Red Murry 
Larry Counta. ^
Turman Van Fleet.
Vinrie Daujfhetee.
Bill Tolbert.
Windom Allen 
John Nelaon.
Chaa. Heare.
.Alfred Mom.s Black.
J )e Colima.
Wm. Raymond Mornason 
.Alva Rojrae .Abbott.
Troy Williama .Adama.
('has. .Arthur Hobba.
Th is. Bruce Whitaon 
Roy M Meyers.
Dimsy Adams.
Farl Chiaum 
.Alfred Wilson 
Harald Davis.
(leore B-uee 
Rov Chisum.
John Hollis 
I.ester Bebee 
M C Hildelerand.

Tom Baron.
Oscar Anderson. 
Dave Keene.
Henry Shelton. 
Claude WeekesHor. 
Bill Thompaon 
Robert N’ Knu Ison 
James H. Knu Uon 
.Albert C. Knudson 
Doyle Smith.
JNO. P. SMl’TT 

Tom (Inih-im 
Bill B!n-k 
H liner Ikivlo- 
0.*vil!e Brookh.irt 
.I'm She’ tiin 
Norman Coffe'*. 
Frank y,-\fee 
Clyde Meal 
h'.ake (3'»or,re 
Put .\ic;-.:*-

E X C U R S i O N S

j Tickets on sale daily to 
! .Arkan.su.s Puss— Brown vi m 

Corjius Christ!— Freeport 
Marlin— Mineral Wells,

,— Roekport— Port l.avuca, and many 
other (lulf Points.

I .Ask about Fares and other pirtieu- 
' lurs.

J. M. KEFFER, .A<-nt.
AE SELL W A R  S A V I N G  S T A M P S

o s u B m u n E i m B B i

- PU R SLEY’S

TRANSa^ER LINE

Salieit a l ih vr« !  shara o f  f o u r  

dray  w o r k  and kau liag .  All 

1̂ 1 w >rk ftv-sR c a r e fu l  and p r o m p t  

at^ntioa

Miami, Texas

M ETH O D IST
I J H HICKKS. Pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at 
i 10:00 o’clock. J. K. McKenzie. S 
I Preachinif at 11 a. m. and 7:30
I p  m

Prayermeetmii every Wednesday 
evening at 7.

R. R. TIM E TAB LE
PASSENGFP SCHEDULE. 

W’ EiT.
Train No. 21..................  ! a m
Train No. 117---------------i:13  p. n..

E A Sl.
Tmin No. 22 ................. 2:4» p. tr
Trn n No. 111............... 10:14 p. m

U M B E R G « , 1
J W  V O Y L E o .  L * c i l  Mgr 

W E  H A N D L E . L U M B E R . B U IL D IN G  
M A T E R I A L ,  F E N C IN G  A N D  P O ST S

Boot & Shoe Maker.  ;
: '•< ^íl^e you 

, A A >e't :n i , tr >od
S . - ; i  l i • '-A .I ~
lit ■«. : ■. Ai. ->i y

:  i
y ou r DU It f,ini-y-
Al> . I ■ 
ivi>airin;r on
Hl'.il •<■ Wiir'ii
K.i ii • '»n «‘V-
erytliim r (Jive 
me :i ; :ill and iet.s 
•̂•' :i('((uainted.

.M A 1L 
ORDERS

(liven  prom pt and carefu l atten- 
Ulta. Shop across street from 
WaRon yard. Com e In 

ALBERT WILDE
M ami. Tex«

- i r  .1

1 i '

. /  !

* THE TELEPHONE ♦
* Speaks for Itself *
*  ♦

*  
*
«

♦

* Time-.saver
* EiTand-mnner 

Letter-writer 
Efficient hel|>er

*  Protection of
* Home and business * 

Order-bringer *
* Night and day ♦

worker ♦
* Easy way to travel *
*  _______  •»

* MIAMI ♦
* COM PANY ♦
* Kate Lard *
* Chief Operator *

hOR S.ALF. One ^od wheat drill, 
(rood wagron, good bjit/y. tw.. (good 
nileh cows, some chi-ke:.,. and some 
household furniture, al.so one ¡rood 
14') eifjf incubator, appl> to H K. 
He;.or, City.

Year.
The Chief $1.50 Per

CHURCH OF CHRIST

O M REYNOLDS. Minister

S u n d a y  S ch oo l  E vory  Sunday at 
t o  A . M. and com m u nion  aorviao at 
t t  A. M.

Preai-hiny every aecond and fourth 
Sundays at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
every fourth Sunday.

Y'»a are urged to be with ua in all 
o f our sorvicea for we want you to 
atte*)d an-J take part.

: .  ' * : ‘ f II •
... .. ¡,1-1 fiir.',’ v,.urs of

j S ' ■ ; ' ' I . T ' ■ I!!■ ' « I'd .
I r ■ . -.1. ,. . t'l.' p: ••. '
' -I  . ■• ’ ' d i.'t!.* D ir.i." Clc '

. :T'.' I 'lo 'riii'-; T—; ' ’ :;>• n' ' •rî">i>;i .
: I 'd ': - ; ;  .i;'d !.•■ ' '  irs'd  r'f r ••ti' b 

•• \ . .  : I: !;• dz.- t ‘ : ’
■■ '1 '• !h ’ - ■' ■

‘ ■.•■1 '.V ;i f irn'';
- ■■ I l  . » s  I,- . • T ••-■’ . > o f

II.- • : •• il •
•I t .  ;>

t pi r; '!. ■ c: -■ «  -■•■.Ti d ;i ho.TlU-
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“ I >!i. v i'i :ir - Mr. T r ’iP,”  «p'ike the 
voline lady, nrl-ini; and kissing liti'e  
! 'ora and then hsn line her fhroiiuh the 
!.•• 'c  ■. “ 1 have heard so much o f
' Olir noi)!., w ork. Will you not allow 

» s-.veet little itil'i* to come over 
"iiiln tom orro» ? l* ie  rest o f  the 

fatiill.T are away, and .she Is rare c-iui- i 
fi'iny." j

Jo.ieph promIstsL The nurse herself 
*h“  next morning fia>k Dora to the 
led,re and eon->ente<l that she should 
-'•main all day In Miss ('o lby ’s charité, 
■IS the latter wished. j

N’ l-.v. hv a strimre f-eak o f fate. (
Cl.iriey Wyeth visited the (.'olhy home 
’ hat da.v. He had only a casual ae- 
i)uaintanee with .Miss f'olhy. but he 
hid h.T in view as a pro«i«>etlve helr- 

■I'. and h-ip.sl fo make an Imiire.ssioii.
I or his ‘sleal" liH.ked tine, ;

“Tite little fin it!"  lie fairly hi.ss.»«!, 
s : 'e r  devotiiiu an hour to Miss Colby, 
tie fo'i-id h.-r devotiHlIy eiiitrossed in 
enterfntiilnit her little visitor and aet- 
liiZ rather tnir.-d at fils presence. He 

it a «  ly disyniii'leii.
‘•Slie Won't lie 'O illdifr'Tent. WllPd 

I make my pli» on the ileal.”  he mut-

••f ease ke.-p a little hack from the 
1: 'dye. M i"  ('.'!'iv.*' Trull said oriecve- 
ii.az. ‘ 'Little Dor i is down with fe- 

". The doelor 'iiys  it is lufeetioiis.
■( t! I* e • m il-’ «I'larmrine ili- 

Do riot mil any risk. I will 
have the niir»e ke.-t* you Infoniiisl a.s 
f ‘ how flora lief» nliinii." I

Bur there was ri'> nurse the next day.
: li.id fallen ttie alar.ii. a.s well as 

r‘ rook. P.oih had departed. Trull 
ha'l ro.ik*'d the hrenkfast himself, and 
V as atfendlri'i us f.e.st he niltifit to th • 
'f:"ee  « f l . I flO'l Conil' doWn Wltll tfie 
fever, when II kn'ick at fli ■ ifiair sent 
h.iii thither. Me o[H-ned it to confront 
■'! I  Colhy, She h -*' a suitease In 
h‘ T liand and stnrt.sl to come in.

“ You mils' not.”  he told her. “ It 
woii'd he only to exfsi.se yourself to 
the laintaiflon.''

“ Tînt 1 have Come to stay." persist
isi tlie determlnral little hilly. “ Please 
d'in't scold or deter me. Mr. T m ll,” ahe 
pleaded. “ 1 have sent for two nurses 
tn the Tillage, and. If .voit will Iso
late and care for  the well ones, we 
•adii attend to the sick little chantes.”  

One month after that, i'lancy  Wyeth, 
t|ie man o f  the deal, found that the 
Information he had paid for as to the 
potato crip  W.1.S a fraud. The market 
broke, his flriii faihs], and his dream 
o f opulence ended.

Abonf that same time there w i*  a 
irnind Jubilation at the T n ill home- , 
St.-ad. for Kunlce Colby and her aids 
had hroiiirht the invalida safely 
ihronzh their ordeal.

“ You have wronxht a blesslnz," Jas
per ttdd Kunlce. and love aa well an 
zrutitiide impelled the sentiment, and 
In the depths o f those beautiful eyea 
he read a mystic response that thrillad 
bis »lUl to  hofie and liappineM.

TIRES OR TIRE?
Recall that wild ride 
the night you battled the 
elements for everj* inch? 
Sure you do. Ev’erj’ mo
torist has had a few such 
rides.
Your mental strain was 
focused on ea ch  one o f 
the four tires on your car.
At such a time

l U i l l e f  T i r e s
5  GEARED-TO-THE-ROAD

present their best argument. 
The thought that each one o f 
your MILLERS was brimful 
o f rugged strength to endure 
— gave you confidence.
Millers will pull you through 
wliere others give up the battle.
Give us a chance to prove Miller 
atamiiu. _

J. A . C O V E Y &  SON, De lers

HAIL INSURANCE
Insure your growin;? wheat crop 

against Hail in the old Reliable Home of 
New York, v/ho will pay your loss 
promptly if you have one,

See F. H. SM YERS.

ARE Y O U  GOING T O  B U R Y Y O U R  
DEBTS W IT H  Y O U ?

W e  are  liv ing in an a g e  o f  “ S a f e t y  F.rat "  1110 “ »a fe ty
f ir » t  ’ pr inc ip a l  m ake*  the xame a e m a n j  u pon  tha in div idual aa 
u prn  the in a t i t u t i i r ,  a -.a  th.^on!>' w » y  the in ii .v idual c m  m ain- 
txin  a legal reaerve g i- jra 1 lee in g  the p i y m e n t i  o.' h l i  debta ia 
by the uac f leg»',  r e . e r v c  l i fe  in >uran :e .  In v est ig a te . '

I he Miaa-auri S ta te  L i f e  insurarree Ca.
‘ A ll  th a t !  go a d  in L i f e  In au ran ce  '

W . H. CR.AIG, -Agent.
t e .k a s .

:|

AJ No. : 1 I t  line#

Don^t I Forget Us
W hen you need

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake- Hay and Salt.

W e  B uy Second hand Sacks

Anything in the Printing Line. W e can 

supply your needs if it is anything less

than blank books, and we have a few of 

them. W e can do your commercial print

ing as well as it can be done. Give us

your orders for Letterheads, Envelops,

Bill heads. Statements, Blank Notes,

Posters, Wedding announcements, etc.
0

Your work will be done correctly and 

promptly if the order is placed with

The Mia mi Chief

Its  no longer ne?a-sary to go into the details de
scribing the practical ;:i*rits of the Ford car— everj body 
knows all about “ The Universal Car." How it goes and 
comes day after day an.l year after year at an operating 
expense so small that it’.s wonderful. This advertisement 
IS to urge prospective buyers to place orders without de- a 
lay as the war has produce,! conditions which mayinter- 
fere with normal production. Buy a Frd car when you 
can get ®ne. M e 11 take good care of yo'ar order— get 
your Ford to you soon as possible—and give the best in 

after-service" when re-i-iire 1.

J. A . Covey & Son, Authorized Agts.
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LOCKE BROS
 ̂ If you are not a regular customer of ours

give us a thirty day trial. We guarantee satis- 
faction and prices. Also a full line of fresh 
goods to buy from.

carry the largest line of any merchants 
in the I anhandle. Our line of hardware^ dry 
goods and groceries is complete. Come in and 
look over our dry goods line, it will please you.

Something new in Ladies Smocks, Fancy 
Silk Peticoats, Taffetas, Poplins, Crepes, Voils 
and in fact everything in the dress line.

Courteous treatment and quick service is our 
motto.

Locke Bros

ThrUk'h Chmtpher Bro«., W, H. 
I Coble and Son closed out their 17 
section of land near Mia;ni to C. B. 

j Price of Atlanta, Kansas. The con- 
j sidération was over $70,000 and a 
j cash deal with possession at once, 
j Mr. Coble is out this week lookir.); 
for another location.

Attention ! Cattlemen

“ TH E  HOUSE OF Q U A LITY”

' s p e c i a l  a T
METHODIST CHURCH. 

Sunday .May 12., 1918 i;t 11 n.m. 
Prelude— Mendelssohns “ Sprinjc

Sonir.”
I Opening Chorus— “ Children's Ho
sannah."

i Invocation By Pastor.
I Sonif— “ The Sweet Story" *

Intermediate Cla.sses.
I Explanation of the Day

Superintendant.. 
Hymn— “ Jesus Savior, Pilot Me.”  
Floral Cross, Pnmary Department' 
.\ Greeting—»“ To Our Parents"  l 

' Lein Gill.
A P.esponje— ‘To Our Children”

I Mr. Williams.
“ .\ Tribute to the Day.’

Vounif Peoples Classes. 
Cradle Roll E.xercises,
Conducted by Mrs. B. F. Jackson. 
“ Our Parent’ s Sor.i;— .Vniazinj; 

Grace."
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reynolds. 

Offerin'/.
Reading, ___________ Gladys Lutz.
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us, O’er the

Tumult.
Benediction.

^ 7

From the undersigned you may obtain 
the genuine K A N SA S GERM FREE 
VACCIN E for Blackleg directly . from 
the labratory of DDr Franklin, the dis
coverer You cannot afford to use the 
cheaper imitation Purity of product is 
not only guaranteed, but the life of your 
animal is positively insured against 
death from blackleg Let Us Show you

R. K. Elkins. Phone 125

DRY - GOODS

l.rtT .\BOLT ÌO LR  PAL.M 

MACHINERY.

n i!i lut here when every- '  
t; M the farm should be in the 
■'•»a ,hape. Is y o jr  machm- 

wci'*r «h; „e. Let us fix up
■ • S «  parr,

Duniven Brothers.

S' i
s' MONEY TO LOAN
> • »n favir.s and ranch land or to '
•> uuc \ endors lien notes. '

Mr- I>an Kivlehen visite! frionds 
n .A.'na.'ülû th's v eek.

•1rs. Otio Vokley of Cana iiaii vis-

Q'jick Service

I. B P.OBKP.TSON.

G. G. Fletcher, wife, mother nd 
sister left this week for .Amarillo 

I where they will make their future 
I home. Mr, Fletcher has a (rood po- 
isition with the .Amarillo National 
. Bank at that place. They w ill live 
¡at 1S15 Monroe Street

J. H. ri.nl un'l family leave this 
week after several months citizenship 
in our town. Mr. Ford hs been con- 
nerte.I nith the White Hou.se Lum
ber Company as local r.ianairer and 

*.is leaviivr many friends in Miami, 
ited .dis. (». M. Muon last week. |He does not know where he will lo- 

O M. Cox of Mobetie was in Miami cate.
.Vii".d.i> on husme.ss. I opinion just rendered by the

\V. .«uUivan is spending part of Attorney General slates that the 
h> v ; .V in U !chita, Kan.̂ a.“ . , Hc^istiatiop of Won.an Voters in ilie

The J(i'.* Cunnin'/hani and H Ru.«- precincts located outside o f a county 
rll fmv;!'cs woveJ Lack to the frrm'containinjr a city of 10.000 popuia-

Ition is uncon.<tiUUional, because the 
D. B. .'•triblimr left first o f the'eaption of the bill dues not contain

I »: 33CÍ33C£'33CS^3CÍ 33CC'î3vC*33vi'>*Ci we.k fur TWrockmortin for few daysjthis information as re'VUirc h' the

CHOICE
RE-CLEANED Farm Seed

'• 9
hrr Rei Top Cane Seed, per pound ----------------------

1 fcsey Dnp .Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed, per lb-------------- 13cls

ft.te (Black hull) Kaffir Seed per pound-------------------Sets

lai Kaffir Seed per p o u n r___________________________ __

I lai Dwarf Maire Seed per p ou n d --------------------------------------------- j

Maize Seed per p ou n d ___________________________________ <

llptnish Peanuts per p ou n d _____________________________________ (

|ljcf Com per bushel _________________________________   j

•̂11 sacked in new bam, Ihe above prices are for ba/ (
iw  :

JOSEPH EDWARDS i
Claude, Texas.

fishiP/ trip
Mr<. J. \V. Wells went to Pampa 

.vatui i'jy and is visitinji the Henry 
•An ierson family.

.Mrs. W:il Duihaiu o f Mobeetie vis
ited the W. L. Mathers home Satur
day and Sunday.

.l-jd/e J. E. Kinney moved to his 
far.n south of town where the fami- 

lly -.vil! spend the summer 
 ̂ .Mrt. Clyde Powel left last week to 
visit her sister in Los .Anjreles, and 
her husband at Camp Kearny, Calif, 

i Miss Sue Striblinir returned last 
¡week to Ft. M'orth where she will re
enter school.

Mrs. W. C. Murph of Mart and 
Master Murph of Troup are visitors 
this week with Miss Ila Murph.

Thos. Cook left Tuesday for Ft.
. Worth and Dallas on afew days busi
ness trip.

R. J. Curtis left yesterday for a 
few day.s trip to Wichita Kansas on 
bu.sincs.4.

! Mrs. Pauine Baird O’Keefe spent 
first of this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baird.

N. S. Locke and C. C. Stckstill left 
first of the week for points in .Arkn- 

i sas on business.

' bevinninir
Constitution 
111 evtry Friday 
i . c x i  W e e k .

Elder W. P. SkajiKi o f Tom Bean, 
i.s condnctdwi a series of re\ ival .s-t - 
\ices at the Church of Christ and 
every one is heartily invited to at 
tend each serx’ ice and ns-iss them in 
anearncst effort to learn the will o f 
the blessed God. In thi.- dark hour 
of the worlds history when the very I 
foundation of the Christian hope is: 
boi: t' threatened with 'l-s.ruction it 
behooves us to have faith in 3 - • an 1 
while we work and fi),ht for victory 
for n-'tional and reliv'ous liberty we 
should exercise faith ir. Gi>.| s 'd  pray 
f?r his ;tuidani'e on to a fr .r l vie 
torious pace This reries of meetinff 
will continue all thi.s veek an.l per
haps a few days more .Ml nre hciirti- 
jy invited to attend.

Dr. Bruce of Dallas grave a lecture 
Monday niyht on the Kaiser but ow- 
inK to its not beinft well advertised, 
only a few were present to hear him. 
His talk was very interestinif.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian I 
church met at the home of Mrs. S. E. j 
Fitzirerald Wednesday iii a refrular| 
ses.sion. After their usual study and 
busines meetim; they adjourned to 

with Mrs. C. M.

Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Suits, Ties,

Coliars, Spring Coats,
Fancy waists, Etc. 

STYLES AND PRICES 
A L W A Y S  RIGHT

i

V Tr

V“

W. E. STOCKER

♦ DR. J. M. HYDEN', OPT.
•> Smith Buildini?
<• .Vmarillo. Texas
•» Establish J 1911.
♦ Eyes tested and i/lasses fitted
♦ without the use of drum.
■> Any lens duplicated, send me
♦ your broken grlasses for repair
♦ Will make rejrular visiU t.i
♦ Miami, watch for announce-
♦ ment o rate.

♦ ♦

i :
•» ♦

F L E M I N G ’ .S 
TRANSFER LINE

YOUR WORK SOLICITED 
All work Promptly Don* and 
SATISFACTION ♦

GUARANTEED

PHONE NO. 119 
Miamk . . . .  Teas*.

♦
«
♦

♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦

Leonard Sewell of Clarendon is -
visitinif his brother Rufus here thir | 
week before leavinir for the border 
where he iroes to work for Uncle .Sam.

Mrs. Joe Kubik and children left

We have just received a car load 
of White Star Motor Oil. This oil ia
used exclusively and recommended 

this mornin« for Jlumvalley Colo., i,y. jj,e Ford Motor Company at their 
where they will spend the summer. office and all branches. It w

-  -------  ihe best oil for Ford cars, cost no
FOR SALE. I -han irood oil and is better than

..Registered Herefords Bulls. ¡the best.
4 t . .  W. H. Coble, Miami, Texas... J. .A. Covey and Sons.

Earl Chisuin writes that he has 
been iirilliin(r daily in the streets of,m eet next week 
New York, parading for the Liberty Hoekett. ,
Loan. I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Land are the

G. C. Fitzeerald ha.s moved to one proud possessers o f a new boy who 
of Ihe I. N. .Auten residences and the made his arrival Monday of this week.

NE W LINE
OF SHOES. 

jOon’t forget to look at our fine new line 
F  »Hoes. W e have ju»t received a splen
i c  display of work, Army and p»"®** 
“‘oes for men. They are the very finest 

rearing quality and the prices are right.
^Uer also look over our samples of
‘Vlermade suits. W e have them at all

jRHces and gaurantee a good fit.
to do your cleaning, pressing and 

¡nding. W e  do it promply "O it 
hiht.

THE
TOGGERY

¡R. M. .Anderson family moveJ to the 
Carter house this week.

Clarence Harris .?ame in Saturday 
from San Antonio where he spent 
the winter. .Mr. Harris comes back 
feelinn: fine and says he had a nice 
winter amony the soldiers.

Miami we understand is l.r have 
three choruses in the future. Prof. 
Myers will rehears a laHi«.- ch'^rus on 
'“ uesday and a chi'drens chorus will 
rehearse weekly, aUo Mrs. UaKcr will 
ccnliiiue practicing Uie inixc! ilurus

The Director— General of railroads 
has issued his general order No. 18- 
A which reaiis:

“ That all suits against carriers 
while under federal control must be 
brought in the count or district where 
the plaintiff resided at the time of 

1 the ccrual of the cause of action or 
I i in the county or district where the 
'cause of action arose.”
' Mrs. A. W. Baker’s piano class 
gave a recital to a large crowd at ihe 

' auditorium. They showed extia fine 
: training and the music numbers were 
very much enjoyed

A letter from Happy Casey at San 
Antonio, says he is doing things that I he never dremed of before, but that 
he is fast becoming a soldier He also 
sail! that Dave Keehen was his next 

! door neighbor and if we understand 
i him correctly Dave is his sargent. He 
l.says they play ball ever/ dav nnd 
have lots of enjoyment.

Robert Ewing has at last secured a 
playmate that will “ Stick to”  him, 
as his father recently purchased him 
a goat.

The J. D. Lard family are spending 
the week on the ranch, and they say 
it proved quite an outing after spend
ing the entire winter in town during 
the school term.

Rev. Ross, Panhandle Mi.«sionar>' 
will preach Sunday morning at the 
Baptist curch in Miami.,

Joe F. Coffee has accepted a posi
tion at the depot as clerk and is now 
seen moving about rather lively in the 
performance of his duty.

Newt Carter, Toots Martin. Harvey 
Hufman. T. O. Tucker and Roy! 
Fitzgerald made the trip to Canadian | 
Tuesday where they were required I 
to take another examination prepara
tory to enteriag the Border Guard. 
They expect to be called into ac
tive service this wek.

Joe L. Coffee has accepted a posi
tion with the Locke Bros. Garage and 
is working a t^  pace set by the rest 
of the force.

OUR NEW GARAGE DEPART
MENT.

We are adding aditional room to 
the shop and will be prepared to do 
automobile work about May 20th. 
The hop will be well equipped and we 
v.ill hand'e all kinds of automobile 
rerairs. Duniven Bros.

TH E U. S. FUEL ADM INISTR '  TOR

Is earnestly striving to protect you from 
suffering Next winter

W e are acting as his agents in urg
ing you to buy now. The min«.-. an»l for
ests can supply now all the priviiite con
sumers will buy and take horit at this 
time. W e can get it for y<’U with no 
trouble.

W E  CAN N O T GET IT FOR Y O U  
N E X T  W IN TER

Then there are probb'm.< of car 
shoi-tage, transportation, teams and ha- 
bor for local delivery, etc., that will be
come more serious mon*’!' alter month.

HELP YO U R GOVERNM ENT
HELP YOURSELF BY

HEEDING THIS APPEAL

Panhandle Lumber Company.

(Suggestion for add by Wiley Bh.iir) . .
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W OMAN WORKS CERMAN PRISON CRIMES RECITED 
15 HODRS A DAT

Marvelous Story o f Woman’s 
Chsuige from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice.
P«ni. Ind.—"  I aufTared from a dis

placement with backache and
down p a in s  so 

k badly that at times 
>I could net been 
my feet and it did 
not seem as though 

~  I could stand it. 1 
tried d i If e r e n t 
medicines without 
any benefit and . 
several d o c t o r s  
told me rothing 
but an operation 
would do mo any 
good. My drug
gist told me o f  
Lydia E. P in k - 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result 
thnt I an.now well 
and stn'ny:. I get 

op In the morning at four o'clock, do mv 
housework, then go to a factory and work 
all day, come home and get supper an 1 
feel good. 1 don’ t know how many cl 
my friends I have told what I.ydia L | 
^nkham’s Vegetable Compound ha.- | 
done for me. ” - ^ r s .  Anna M£T£IUAN0, ' 
86 West 10th St., Peru, Ind. |

Women who suffer from any such ail ; 
ments should not fail to try this famou.- 
root and herb remedy, Lydia £. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

" W
And There W a s H is  Wife.

An Inexperieiieeil speiiki-r vviis pre 
fuclug Ills uildress with npiiliigles t 
his uitdieiice fur the ermleiiess of hi 
pri)S|..H-tlve ri'inarks.

•Til be a ..... I speaker.” said he. "i
man -sheulil be la eotistnnt praetlce 
He slmulit appear laTure uu'iieu.'*‘s fn 
queiitly. He sheulil b-arn to talk wlti 
p< rfeet fret ib ni. I ilon't have a chani- 
to dll this. 1 spend tiiy ev=til:..;s a
hiinie."

Kv- ryb mIt- in the audieneo looke' 
Breiiiid at Ills wife, w lea tinfnrtunatel; 
for him, laid eiaac to hear the a i'lress

Former Royal Dublin Fusilier Tells 

of Tortures Undergone 
by Captives.

O ld  '.V h o  A r^  «nd
C h iit lrc n  W h o  A re  P ale and ' ' eakW'’'Nl’.d li rea* : " brurflled ht t .........

m ing ToD V k ’* ‘*<*t o f  iilloN  K T  A-"'!
Tl»NiC. il parfl*-« and euri -b» • th<» : d -u
bai.ds np ibe «h< .«* ^rateni- A f»er *no'. MrvQgU 
Mung ToOic ?or Adulta aumI CtuMreo. &<c.

WHEN THE OUTDOORS CALLS

NURSE SPITS IN COFFEE

Torments Wounded Officer Begging for 
D rin k— Travel Five D ays W ithout

Food or D r in k — Fiendish 
Form s of Cruelty.

Chicago.— tall, blue-eyed, falr- 
halrt'd Irish boy reeently arrived here 
after s;,eiiding two jeur* in CJertiiau 
prl.siiii eamiis and suffering fnuu hor
rors such as few iiiett survive. M. J. 
I'rendergast Is late of the Uoyal Hub- 
lin I-'u.silbrs. He was with the Fourth 
livlsinii of the ••eiintetiiiitlhle little 
irtuy” that fuiiLlit at Mens. He tiaik 
•■art In reiir-guar'l aclious after the 

•treat ! g-ri bettllng with what 
• iiieil til he iunuiiierable hosts of the 
ueiuy until on .Vugust '2~. he fell

ivounded In tile head, sonu'where near 
Ktreiix.

He was picked up by the enemy and 
■Ih-ii into a cattle car along with 

-'’ores of otlier wounded prisoners. For 
live days lie traveUsI north and east 
on the way to tlerninny, without fiaxl 
nr water, without any attention by doc- 
Vir or Itisl Cross nurse.

Nurse Torm ents Officer.
In h,s .-ar w::s an othcer of the War- 

•vlcks. painfully injtire«!. At one of 
•he many s’ utlons where the train 
stopped tills man begged for some re-

“It was here they hud a peculiar 
form of torture. Two hlg poles were 
erei’ted in the center of the ctiiiip. 
The ollicers would pick out u couple 
of men— for no apparent cause beyond 
the fact that they were linttMl Hrltlsh- 
em—and have them tied tightly to the 
|M)les. With ropes around their arms 
and their feet about an Inch from the 
ground. Then they would set a howl , 
of shadow Koti|f—our only final—In 
front of them, and b*ave them there i 
for 4S hours. Three times 1 was given 
this torture. Of course one’s head fell . 
forward while In this position, and one i 
was compelled to look at the bowl of 
soup that could not be reached, while 
hunger added to the ]iaiii of the tight , 
ropes and the terrible weariness of 
suspension.

“.Another favorite entertnlnnient for 
the iirtleers was to compel us to run for 
hours with our bare feet In wniMbn 
sabots that chafed with every step. ' 
We would nin until we drupped frniii 
sheer exhaustion. 'I

"From Seime Lager 1 went to LIm- ' 
berg. I

“.Vt LItnberg we were Inoculated 
with some virus, wlilch we were fold 
was to make us Immune fniin lypliu«. 
The strange tiling Is that soon after 1 
~7t |a>r cent of the enmp came down ' 
with what they calbvl •bronchitis.’ It | 
develot>ed Into tiilH>rculosls. It Is to • 
this fact I owe my frisnlom. They 
thought I was dying from consumption. ' 
and they sent me to Switzeriniid to be 
exchnngeil. I guess they would he dls- , 
npiailnted If they could see me now." ,

TEXAS.

MEMPHIS BOY GETS MEDAL

Horace M. Em ery Decorated ky K ing  
of Great Britain for Dlatinguithed 

W ar Service.

Memphis. Tetin.— Heriice M. Fniery. 
a Memphis boy. has been ilccoriited by 
King tiei.rge of Knglaml for distin
guished wnr service. He was wounded 
in the battle of the Somme and was 
sent to a hospital 1 1 1 l.ondoii, where 
he has Just rei ôvei ed. W hen resioreil 
to health young F.mery was snnimoned 
to the king’s piiliice. King Ceorge met 
him and l̂iook hands with him In real 
American fashion, and said:

••1 am glad to meet you ns an Ameri
can cltlr.i'ti wlio came to niy couiitr.v 
as a inembiT of our k'nmidlim troops." 
Then the king planeil the medal on 
Emery’s eoaf.

SERGEANT NETTIE GETS THEM

British  Canadian Recruiting M ission 
H as Only Woman Recruiting 

Officer in United States.

t'liloiigo.- When .SiTgt. Nettle Me- 
I’bersiiii sounds the battle ery the men 
Just go wild iil.ont lier and fall over 
eaeli Ollier to enlist In the I’.rlilsh 
army at local station- of the I’.rlllsh- 
t'aiiadiaii |•eê uiting mission. In her 
trim tionlon Hlglilaiiders’ kilties and 
tartan, and with her snappy black eyes 
and w ill-'ine smile, .'sergeant Nettle 
gets ’em. She <’ali also tin a Highland 
tling and play the pipes, and when she 
does, the tlghting I.UmhI of the Scot and 
llrltoii boils and be emi’t resist. ,S.t - 
gealil Mel’lierson is said to be the only 
woimiii recruiting otllccr in the Fnited 
Stales.

Spring
tion of

Restleness Only a Manifesta 
M ank ind 's  K insh ip  W ith 
‘ Mother Nature.Old

Nature and her noblest creature 
man. that blind them are often grossl> 
mutilated and obscured by man s per 
slstent syst.-m of artltlclal living, bu' 
there can be no e.seat>e from the kin 
ahlp. We belong to the soli, and whet' 
the old mother whlsp»Ts of wldeflung 
spaces and the rebirth of living things 
man answers with a restlessness that 
Is acute and often nilslnferpreteil. We 
greet the llrst warm days of spring 
witl  ̂ u peculiar las.slture. We call It 
“spring fever.” Into our so-long-con
tented soul.s comes a restlessness that 
brings discontent with the narrow limi
tations of the shut-in life! The great 
outdoors begins to cull Its children, and 
all the uncomfortable condJtloii.s of 
mind and of bmiy that en.sue we vainly 
hoiie to cure with tonics and sas.safras 
ten.

There has not yet be.-n compounded 
the mecllelne that will eure the cause 
of what we call spring fi-ver. The dis
ease lies deeper than the physical. The 
nostalgia Is a si'lrilual yeurnlug for 
the Intimate ■ oinpanlonshlp of nature. 
Visions from we know not what source 
come to us of wlile fields and mist- 
covered hills.

WHAT WILL YOU 
CALL THE GARDEN

Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
disestion.

-Give It 
p lease, 
daddy.**

to ms.
Grand-

1

New Idea for Boys and Girls of 
the United States School 

Garden Army.

Wi!0 IS SOLDIER YOU KNOW?
Name the Little Plot for the One You 

Th ink  of When You  H ear Them 
Sing ing  “The Long, Long 

T ra il.”

By  W IN I F R E D  B L A C K .
(From the ftopartment of the Interl-r ) 

There Is a new Idea In the railed

nehe nii-1 voti wiinf to rtir! tip In thè 
loft of thè liarn and r*-id. or go nut 
in thè hit ami l'ht.v b.-i' êball. and ,\'>ti 
wlll bave to stick tu thè garden and do 
yoitr Work for riieli> Sant.

M’ Iiat are you goitig to nanie that 
little ganli-n of y.etr-?

I will le!! you whiit I ani golng lo 
niiitie mine tiiliie |s gnlug lo be eaibsl 
Siim l’.rown—beeatise Sant Ilrown Is a j 
boy wlio iievi-r had a elilinee In llfe j 
till thè war broke out. and theit he i 
suw bis ehiiliee and f'Hik It. and he Is ; 
over ihere In Frailee today fightlng for | 
you and for ine and for l'tiele Sata, 
ami I ata golng to natile iny little gar
den after hlm.

Wtiaf are you golng to nnme yotir 
garden? Who Is thè soblb-r you know ? 
Wlio Is thè one you think of when you

**Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit tor 
it you’ll have  it 
to enJoy lonserl**

•*Poo-POoI That*s 
no arfiument with

WR1GLEY5
'cause thj? flavor 
lasts- anyway!**

States sch.tol garden army. It’s this; ! ii,.iir them singing "Over There” and

Women talk m^re tliau men, but the 
latter say the nm-t.

The first sight of love Is the last of 
srtsdoia.

M. J. Pendergast.
lief. A Ited Cros.s nurse brought a 
cup of coffee, held It In front of his i 
eyes, spat in It and threw It In his 
face. j

"It was the usual thing whenever ' 
they offered us anything to drink for 
those tiennun nurse.s to spit In It 
first,” I'rendergast declares.

The prisiiners were detrained at 
.‘-••niie Lager hei I’uderborn, one of the 
first prl.son <-unips opened by the en
emy. I

"For 17 days,” says the Irish boy, ' 
"we lay on the bare earth uncared for. | 
There wa.s no shelter above us and 
not even a pallet of straw beneath u.s. : 
Then' were barracks and stables near- I 
by that might have be<‘n used, hut we i 
were not allowed to enter them. Most ; 
of us Were too weak from our wounds , 
and virtual starvalbm to be able to ; 
move. .\t last they put up a mnniuls, I 
a mere canvas rouf. without sides, and ' 
we were p*Tinltted to lie under it. I 
The first medical attention I got was ! 
w hen .Siline French and llusshm doc- i 
tor-s— prl.soners— arrived at the camp. ! 
They dressed my head ns best they I 
could, btit they had no bandages, ex- | 
cejit wbat they could make from my 
dirty old army .«hlrt.

“ I was four months at Senne Lager, 
and In all that time was not given 
even the chance to bathe.

What are you going to name your 
own little plot of ground, little sister. 
If you are lucky enough to have one 
of your own In ytiur hack yard?

What are you going to call your po
tato patch, brother, you with the 
bright eyes that weren't so bright the 
day you went down to the station to 
s*H* hlg brother off with his regiment?

Oh. yes, you fell In behind the sol
diers and kept fine step to the music 
of the hand and held up your head and 
felt hlg enough and strong enough to 
march a thousand miles and take a 
million Oerman prl.soners— hut when 
he had gone and you went home and 
mother put her anus anmnd you and 
laid her head on your shoulder and 
asked .von to help her to be brave—  
something queer happened to your 
heart and you have never felt quite 
the same since, have you?

.And now they are beginning to tell 
yon In school about Uussln and what 
a rich country It Is nnd how much It 
will inenn In foo<l if the Oi'rmans real
ly get jsissesslon of It— nnd at home 
sometimes .your grown folks look pretty 
»erlons nnd you wonder If It could be 
jHisslble— no. It Isn't, and yoti are g 
Ing to help make It Impossible. You 
nnd those stn>«g little brown hands of 
yours. You and your brave heart and 
loyal soul. You nnd your w-ar garden 
that you are cultivating for Uncle Sam.

W hat W ill You Name You r Garden?
You’ll have good luck with your giir-

"The Long. Long Trail?” Lets name 
the little garden In our »wii lin<-k yard 
for him.

And You, Little Si.ter.
Conic, little sister, you are doing 

your part. tiH>. nnd doing it faithfully 
whether you are tired or not or whether 
you wl-h you ootiM go down town and 
have an Ice cream soda and forget that 
there was such a thing ns n rake or 
hoe In the world. You nre the rotn- 
fort of your lonely father’s heart now
adays. Where’s that tilcture of the 
boy In nnlforni? Your own particu
lar soldier?

You woubln’t fake anything In the 
world for It. would you? How hand
some he Is, and how hnive. It makes 
your eyes fill with tears of pride even 
to think of his name— call your little 
gnnlen after him and write to him 
over there In the trenches nnd tell him 
about It. and Just wait till you get 
back his letter In re)ily.

"Sniii r.rown,” that Is going to be 
the name of my garden.

Wbat Is going to be the nnme of 
yours?

-fìfter every meal

New  Idea.
“How queerly pedestrians walk now

adays.”
“Yes; you see, the auto honk has 

naturally brought in the gouse- 
Htel>.”

$100 Reward- $100
Catarrh U a local dltraae greatly Influ

enced by coneututlonal conditloue. It 
therefore requlree conetttutlonal

K3

Move R igh t Up.
“You haven’t eiillstisl. son."
“No, hut I'm stuiidiiig buck of U| 

Sam."
“ Ilon’t stand too far bark, hiull 

said the older iiiiin encuurugiiigl] 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Pr. I’ leree’s Pleasant Pellets srel
therefore require, coa.tl.utlon.l treat-
meat. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICl.NE affo. They regulate liver and bowels
la taken Internally and acta through the —  ------
Blood on the Muctiue Surfacea of the Sys
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICI.N'E 

I deatroya the foundatton of the disease.
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists nature In 
doing Its work. $100'<0 tor any caae of 
Catarrh that HALL’S CATARRH 
MFDIOINB fella to cure.

Itruggiste 75c. Testimoniala free.
T. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

• O f Course.
"This article says that we slM 

give our sliiK's II day off iweaslonul 
“To rest their weary soU-s. eh| 

Boston Kveniiig Tran.serlpt.

We shall have all eternity to re.st

Abuse Is doubly [ileiitlful whenj 
Is used ns a convenience.

A  golden mirror makes a 
girl’s face a thing of beauty.

homely |

Many n beautiful Easter lionnetj 
resents the milliner’s unpaid bill.

W. N. U„ W IC H IT A ,  NO. 16-191

den or g<M>d success with It. There j
Isn't much luck In the garden business, j young MeQualn flint the 
It all Ju.st simmers down to hard work | turned tip at Camp Lee.

Dog Traveled to Camp.
■Sutton, W. Vii.—.A eimiinon yellow 

, -»wned by Hugh Metjunln of In
di. ’ork, near here, a sobller sta- 
tloii Camp Lee, refused to permit 
distal. to bar his presence beside 
his young master. T1k> dog mysteri
ously dlsiipponred from home, and 
three weeks later came a letter from 

flint the dog had

THE GOAL

By of The

When Coffee 
Disagrees

Theres always a  
safe and pleasant 
cup to take its place
IN S T /IN T
P O S T U M
is now used rê - 
ulaiiy by thousands of former coffee 
drinkers who live better and feel 
better because 
of the change.

"There’s a RcasKm"

&

Katherine Lee Bates 
Vigilantes.

The world has gliniiise*! a vision 
It shall not lose.

Not hatred nor derision 
May di.satiuse

The nations, wronged nnd wronging, 
.Misled. nilstinderstoiHl,

Of their deep human longing 
For brotherhood.

I.HIVP Is the only healing.
Music that blends

All dl.scords. light revealing 
Fis's as friends.

New fifes our youth enrapture 
To B strife that «hall not cease

Until their glad hearts capture 
The Prince of Pence.

They shall return with singing. 
Whether they Come

In flesh or spirit, bringing 
Tbelr prisoner home.

Courage and faith have hound him 
Fast In a shining chain;

The blossomed thorn has crowned him. 
Be-auty from pain.

Goal of the tolling ages.
No longer far!

On through these battle ragea 
lA»ads the star.

At last for a decision 
They fight In mortal feud.

Brute Force against the Vlaloo 
Of Brotherhood

The dls-
nnd the right kind of care, and It Is i tunce Is nearly 40<J miles.
going to he hard work, too. | -------------------

There will he hot days when your | Fifteen women are now- Included In 
hack aches and you want to go swim- | the inenihership of 4he SSt. Louis po- 
nilng; and cool days when your knees lice department.

TIMBER SALVED FROM HUN DUGOUTS

8

tess(Á

, «-»T’-».

Mat!
’S?

Win the War by Preparing the L
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Croi

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and C
CtMIPEKATIvn PAKItP..C IN MAN POWBI NECBSIABT 

TO WIN r u  BATTLE “OR LIBCBTY
T h e  Food Controllers of th* United States and Canada are asking 

greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels o f wheat are I 
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upo^ 
efforts o f the United States and Canada rests the burden o f supply.
Evtry Available Tlllab it Aere Must Contributai Every Avalj 

Farmer and Farm  Hand Must Aaelat
Western Canada has an enornnous acreage to be seeded, but man] 

it short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for 
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year waa 225,000,000 Bushels 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 It  400,000,000 Bushel
T o  secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but j 

the men. T h e  Government o f the United States wants every man wh 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the 
States developed first of course} but it also wants to help Canada, 
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’ s fields after ours are suj 
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Serrice, and we will tell you where you can beitj 
the combmed interetti.

W e i t ^  Canada’i help will l>e required not later than May 5th. Wage, id 
petent help, pSO.OO a month and up, board and lodging, I

,  ThoM who reipond to thii appeal will get a warm welcome, good *'*S**J 
board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rite of one cent a mile from CtP 
boundary points to dettination and return.

For particular* a* to route* and place* where employment may Iw had apd

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTM ENT OF LA^
K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  M IS S O U R I

' «

- —

Salvage Is playing a great part In the present wnr. T h is  photograph 
shows timiter salved from German dugouts that has been cut up In the aaw- 
ntllls of the New Zealand Tunnelling company to be used In the constructloB 
of dugouts for the troops.

As Age Adv2inces the Liver Requir̂
occasional slight stimulation.

CARTER’S ^ . , , 
L IT T L E  LIV E R  PILl

Small Pin, Small 
Dose, Small 
Price But 
Great in 
h * G o o d ,
Work correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorlett or Pale Facet **** "í**?** 1
B condition which will bn grmtly helped by C a f t c r  t l f O P j
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Ilow to Prevent It From Growing 
Gray.

TV«* I* oocaslon for yon to look 
tra ct iv e  or preiimturely old t>e> i 
eiur of itray. «troaked with irmy. |
(Utr or faded hair. Don’t let thla |
Hidltlon with Ita look of aKP rub yon |
WTOor youUiful beauty and the won- _ _ _  _
^ 1  opt-'rtnnlUaa whlrh life offera. •‘ OR PIG CLUB MEMBERS
jfcmattei-how gray, prematurely (fray, j ;-----------
^rleaa or faded your hnir mlftht be, ; Incrtaaad Mam'barahlp Will Ba Qraat 
II» Creole" Hair Dreaalng will re- ' I" Inereaalng Production
aw the color (landa o f nature—pro- i of Needed Pork.

a healthy condition of the hair .. r r T  .
Uaralp— nd ran«, all of your (ray ; ^  xS'ritÌi.urVr
afkded hair to become evenly dark. , One of the moat potent ways of ln< 
jdt. luatrona and beautiful. Thla creaalnir the number of ho(pi la by eo. 
inparatlon la ttot a dye. but an eie- , coumcln* more Niya and (Irla to Join 
pat toilet requisite which la easily ap- I pl|r clubs. In the past these cluba 
|tiMl hy simply comhln( or bnuthlng i hove been markedly aucceaaful. They 
•too*h the hair. have been the nu>nna of Introducing

purebred hogs Into many communi* 
njl CRKOLI" HAIR DRESSING ties and raising the standard of hogs 

g prevent your hair from growing as well as Improving the conditions 
gty and to restore a beautiful dark : under whlrh they are kept and the 
•lor to gray or faded hair. Sold and I core given them. The number of pig 
iwnnteed by all good drug store* club# In the Northern states on June 
•wywhere. or sent direct for II.IM | .'k), 1017. totaled 1.037; In the South 
B Van neet-Mansneld Drug Co. ■ the number of community cluba Is be- 
iBphla Tenn.—(Advu) tween 2.nno and 2..V10, and In almost

I every club are found memhera of pig 
No Longer Obllgoa. ; rinba. Although the number la large,

This druggist seems n. Iw an affa- it Is possible to Increase It greatly by 
iMtMlo«' Why do y»iu dislike him?" ' - -

‘He doesn't uphold the tine uld tradl- 
||«< nf drug stores."

■Will, I'm In the dark."
"When a muotoroer comes In for a 

Iguip be tolta the trunsactlun on a low 
|«Bfner<-tal basis by pointing to a 
iMot-rendlng machine.” — Mlruilng- 
llu  Agr-ilenild.

THE LIHLE HOUSE
By JACK LAWTON

IRSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedleo, 

Rn Roscbee'a Uenaan Hyrup has 
jkra oaed so ancceaafully fur llfty-one 
|)Hn In all parts of the United 
IfeitM for coughs, broDchltlA c<dds 
Igltlnl In the thro«L especially lung 
Ikiihlra. It gives the patient a good 
«At* rest, fres from coughing, with 

■ ■ly eipeetoratloo In the morning 
Igwa nature a chance to soothe the 
I Mused parts, throw off tho diaeaso, 
Iwpog tho patient to regain his 
IhilttL Made In America and sold for 
I than half a century.—Adv.

Lovely CompllmonL 
kra. Parvenu ran an eager eye over 

|i»7stler's report of the dinner i>nrty. 
Ihiacntly she came to this; ".Mrs. 
Ihn-fnu attracted universal attention 
If? the gaurherles su characteristic of 
I hr Doreuu riche."

■ky: Ain't that a lovely conipll-
J**!'" she exclaimed ee'stulically.— 
jltMiiD Transcript.

An Obotacle.
■Whnt's going tu keep roe from klso- 

|k| you?"
"ky gNMlneas!" — llarvur'l Ijim-

iKoo.

HERVES CAVE OUT
Swious Kidney Trouble Hed Made 
Life M ise rib ie , But Doan’a 
Removed A ll the Trouble. 

Hasn’t Suffered Since.

j forming more clubs Id counties where 
there are agents to direct properly 
the efforts of the young people. In 
order to stimulate these activities, the 
department during the past year has 
added ti> Its force several pig club 
specialists, and a number of the agri
cultural colleges hove done likewise. 
In this work. It Is of first Importance 
that proper Instructions he given to 
the members In regard to all phases of 
swine husbandry so that cluba will be 
succ**88ful In bringing to market a 
large percentage of the pigs under 
their care, dubs should not be or- 
ganlte«] unless there Is ample assur
ance that snlTIclent feed will he avail
able to bring the pigs to maturity.

Swine breeden’ assodatlona have 
bM-n active for a number of years In 
assisting pig club members to secure 
tmrebred hogs at reduced prices. This 
has made It possible for members to 
obtain good stoq^ with which to lay 
the foundation for a herd of purebred 
swine. The result has been the Intro
duction Into many communities of de- 
slraMe breeding stock and the stimu
lation of more widespread Interest In 
good quality hogs. Swine breeders* 
ossuctatlons doubtless will be willing 
to continue In the future the assistance 
given to club members in the pasL

Bunkers In many states have real
ized the value of pig clubs as a means 
of materially Improving rural condi
tions and at the same time Increasing

L.T. nevere pains In ror
says Mrs. Albert AkroyJ, 

”  ■ Indiana Avenue, I’hlluuel- 
{¡J*- I’a„ “ that they almost doubUnl 

«P- Many a day I could not do 
ijy housework and at every move
* i^ ie d  as If my 
lick would break In 
J®; My feet and 
wkin swelled until
* Md to wear large- 
.■*w »llpperi and 
Ijkoetimes I couldn'tfitind

laJ ditxy
l*ad dreadful head-'

apella
I'ches a n d f l e r y

passed be- kfawAlward
I " «  my eyas. Bad a heavy weight 
Ir®.'•eating on my head, the pain 
l»U(l not have been more dlatreaa- 
Irf’ The least noise startled me, I 
|2 * ao nervooa. I couldn’t control 

kidney oecretlona and the pain 
*“ J?*’“ "** wai awfuL

»  began to look as though my 
Ir?* bewood the reach of medl- 

nntU I used Doan't Kidnen 
I!!!.*.. The flnrt box benefited me 
If f  four boxos cured all the trou- 
|*ff I have had no farther cause 

compialot.'*
to toforo a»«,

H. W a ltm , J/o iarf

l^a^eee Aer Ssesv Bhs e ■ ■
IPO AN 'S

loow aurw AuxuT.

_______TiyBaarsSatv«
M  «or Hak. Toar taeol ÉvecflR 
or airaal bg mall tram

I Absolutely Nothing 
Ipetter than Coticura 

Baby s Tender Skin
> a #2 S a BSoadSOc.

otU i

»nP|
'room Corn Seed
I Cbaapaoi^ Ike asd. 
•iobiaHwifcrms
*>^lha

Oat iha 1

Enthusiastic Pig Club Member With 
Hie Prize Pig.

the production of meat and teaching 
the members goo<l business methods. 
Not a few bankers have made It pos
sible for worthy club members to se
cure pigs on their personal notes. In 
this way a well-bred pig la obtained 
through the efforts of a county agent 
or pig club lender or specialist and 
a blinker. The member Is given the 
opportunity to pay for It from the pro- 
ceeils of the pig as a meat animal or 
from the sale of offspring In case of a 
breeding animal. Often the member 
enters Into a business agreement (with 
the paw-nts’ consent) with the bank
er and thus secures a pig when oth
erwise It would have been Impossible 
for the child to have Joined the club. 

In other Instances the honkers have 
bought bred gilts to be bred and 
given them to club members with tho 
understanding that two pigs were to b* 
returned for the original gilt loaned. 
These pigs In turn are lent to other 
children. Thla plan la tho so-called 
endless chain contract Either plan 
has resulted In Increasing Interest In 
pig clubs with Its accompanying ex
pansion In the supply of pork products 
and the Instruction In awine husbandry 
which Is a part of tho club work. Tha 
banker thus helps to lay a foundation 
for the prosperity which will be last
ing. The money received from the 
sale of hogs will be expended In fur
ther developing the county. Every 
merchant In the county will proflL the 
banks will get more deposits, and the 
farmers will have more money with 
which further to develop their farms.

Sultabla May .for Horaa«
To make hay suitable for horsea at 

hard work alfalfa must be allowed to 
become rather mature before cutting; 
In fact, the Held ahould be In full 
bloom before the mowir is started.

Riga Get Batter tU rt
n gs raised by a mature aow get 

a better start while young e o ^ ^ v e  
greater proflta than the plfs ttva  • 
joong. Immatare sow.

(Copyrisht. im . Wesurn N.w,p.p,r iinloT^

Richard Ellis viewed from the hill 
the miles he would have to walk In or
der to dine Bt his boarding place In 
the rlllagp below. When his work of 
road construction should be in prog
ress he would have to consider some 
means of transition; the present state 
of the land made this dlffleult.

Like a white square on the hillside 
stood a cottage; he rememhered hav
ing passe<l it on his upward way. What 
a strange, detached home It roust be, 
far from neighboring habitation. Perw 
haps It might he possible to procure 
a light luncheon there. The door, 
when he reached the house, stood 
open, disclosing to the farthest corner 
one wide room. It was a remarkabla 
room for an humble country cottage. 
While the floor was sernhbed guiltless 
of varnish, the walls were lined with 
shelves of hooka.

A pictorial calendar, with a verse 
for each day, drew hit attention; cu
riously, the verses were printed In Oer- 
man. Upon the window seat, among 
Its artistic cushions, were scattered 
various maps and drawings.

Then between two bookcaaea opened 
what he had fancied to be an outer 
door, and a girl appeared from the In
terior. A glorious creature she was, 
small, yet with an unmistakable air 
of dignity

**I am a civil engineer—Richard El
lis," he explained; “we are going to 
put through a road. My boarding 
place in the village seemed too far 
away at dinner time, and I hoped to 
get a glass « f  milk and aome bread at 
a farmhouse, but." he smiled engag
ingly. “I find this Is decidedly not a 
farmhouse."

The girl gravely considered. "Still," 
she said, "we may be able to provide 
yon with a cup of coffee." She moved 
Indifferently toward the prepared ta
ble. "Make yourself at home," ah* 
Invited.

In atrango dHBdence, the usually 
confident engineer obeyed. When, with 
her regal air, the girl had prepared hli 
coffee, she went out Into the porch. 
It was all pleasantly mysterious. El
lis enjoyed the perfect salad, and won
dered who the deuce his queenly 
hostesa might be. The matter of re
muneration tronbled him; be could im
agine her scorn at the suggestion of 
payment. Tet he felt like an Inte^ 
loper calmly partaking of her food.

The girl promptly relieved him on 
this score. "I asked yon to stay," she 
said, as he appeared upon the porch, 
"In order to gain Information about the 
new road. Please explain to me con
cisely, Just how and where it la go- 
Ing."

The engineer stared In astonishment 
Bor question had the sound of a com
mand.

"It la not customary—"  he began 
hesitatingly, and for the first time the 
girl laughed.

“ NoT’ she questioned, as steadily 
she faced him. “Then, Mr. Ellis, en
gineer,” she challenged, "stop In again, 
say tomorrow, and you shall see your 
wonderful plans, as they are not now, 
but as the,y will be when completed."

“ I do not understand yon,”  Ellis re
pented slowly. Wirt» strange reluc
tance he turned to depart 

The girl pointed to the village below. 
“Down there,” she sold, mockingly, 
"they will tell you all about me.”

It was Impossible to concentrate 
upon the duty of the afternoon because 
of her haunting personnllty.

“ Who lives there?” he asked of 
Sammie, associate engineer.

“The lady of mystery," Samrole an
swered. *'̂ Vhy, haven’t you heard t 
She comes galloping Into town on a 
Mack horse, with a great dog In tow. 
They have It figured out here that she’s 
in the employ of the German govern
ment, mapping ont the country and all 
that Look out for the Mack eyes. 
Dickie, or she’ll have you hypnotized.”  

To Richard’s memory came quickly 
the girl’s boasted knowledge of his 
work, her own avowal that she had 
entertained him In order to gain Inform 
motion J

"I came," he greeted, “ to have you 
fulfill your promise concerning my ont- 
Itne of work."

In her own pretty, serious way, the 
girl bowed, and placed In hts bonds the 
completed blueprint map of the road. 

“But, how?” he asked i>erplexedly. 
Again the girl laughed, and dropping 

her manner of resewe, aeated herself 
on the step at hts side.

"What am I now,” she asked naively,
"a defaulter In bMIng, a German 
spy, or Jnst disappointed In love? 
T?>ey have had me all three at the vil
lage."

Ellis gazed tensely into the Mack 
eyes. "What are you?”  he asked. 
"That Is what 1 wanted to know mjr- 
self."

"I shall only disappoint you," the 
girt replied, “It Is so simple. My 
father Is Lewis Katn, chief engineer. 
When I learned that he must be away 
from home long, I begged to come with 
him and keep house. Re sent on our 
man to fix up this shack, and then was 
called away the very night of our ai  ̂
rival. There was no reason why I 
should not wait In this peaceful spot, 
his return. My dog Is a fine body
guard. I helped father with these 
maps and print»—we two ere great 
chnma. That** *11," the ended, and 
arose abruptly.

"Then 1 shall ace you again 1" cried 
Richard Elllt, hla vulce ringing with * 
hidden Joy.

No one conld have called the gtiTa 
eyes somber M aha flashed him a 
■nlle. "Father will need you here 
edten," Mm aald.

r i E L P S t
LOSS DUE TO CARELESSNESS

Conflagrations Might Be Greatly Re 
duced by Prevsntlvo Measures 

That Art Adopted In Time.

The report of the fire Inspection de
partment of Massachusetts will prob
ably be of Interest. The total number 
of fires In dwellings reported was 3,- 
flOfi. The careless use of matches 
heads the list of causes by children 
playing with matches came a close 
second with .302. There were 324 fires 
started from unknown causes, and 3*23 
from Ignition from lamps or stoves. 
Overheated stoves and conking apa- 
ratus caused 231 fires, and careless 
smoking started 313.

Defective chimneys were the cans« 
of 207 biases, and sparks from tha 
same source started 214. Spontaneous 
combustion was given as the reason 
for 135 storms, and the placing of hot 
ashes In wooden receptacles caused 
123. Among the other causes mention
ed by the department In Its report 
were: defective heating apparatus 49, 
electrical causes 63. explosion of lamp, 
lantern or stove 02. gas Jet Igniting 
other material 80, and Incendiary 7L 
Scores of other causes of fire are enu- 
meratHl, among which 83 are credited 
to rats and matches.

A little care 00 the part of the owner 
or tenant would do a great deal tĉ  
ward eliminating a number of these 
causes of conflagrations and prevent B 
large proportion of the fire lossea that 
are suffered annually. Look over the 
various reasons givtei for the fires 
and adapt them to your own home. 
This Is a case where an ounce of pre
vention Is worth many pounds of the 
proverbial cure.

BOX SER V E S DOUBLE PURPO SE

Protects Exposed Roote of Treee and 
Adds Greatly to the Appearanca 

of the BtreeL

When Marengo avenue In Pasadena. 
Cal., was extended recently, the 
grading Incidental to the paving left 
a lot of One old pepper treee with 
some of their roots "high and dry." 
In faoL the exposure of the roots was

Bex Safeguards Tree and Enhances the 
Beauty of the Street

to great that the city forester feared 
that the trees might he ktlle<l or their 
health seriously impaired.

Accordingly, to Insure the snfety of 
the trees, concrete boxes were built 
round the trunks and were then filled 
with rich earth. Plants with beauti
ful foliage were afterward set In the 
boxes.—Popular Science Monthly.

Proper Planting of Shade Trees.
The beauty of a shade tree depends 

npon Its normal and symmetrical 
growth. In order to Insure this, be
fore planting cut off the ends of all 
broken or mutilated roots; remove all 
side branches save upon evergreens, 
so that a straight whtpllke stalk alone 
remains. Dig holes at least two feet 
In diameter and one foot deep In good 
soli, and make them four feet across 
In poor soil. The sides of holes should 
be perpendicular and the bottom flaL 
Break up soil In the bottom of the hole 
to the depth of the length of a spade 
Made. Place two or three inches of 
fine top soil, free from sods or other 
decomposing organic matter. In the 
bottom of the hole. On top of this 
place the roots ,of the tree, spread 
them as evenly as possible over the 
bottom of the hole, and cover with 
two or three Inches of fine top soli 
as before. Tramp firmly with the feet 
and fill the hole with good earth, leav
ing the surface loose and a little higher 
than the surface of the surrounding 
soli. When the work of planting Is 
completed, the tree should stand about 
two inches deeper than It stood In the 
nursery.

Wall Called "Salt City."
Syracuse, M. T., Is called the Salt 

city, heoanae of Its large deposits. 
Much salt Is obtained from vats, 
called "solar vats." since thé salt eo- 
lutloD Is spread out In them for the 
sun’s rays which thoroughly evapo
rate the water. Part of (he Syracuse 
deposits are under Onondaga lake In 
the form of a great basin of salt 
water, separated from the fresh water 
above so Imperrinus layer of clay. 
By boring through thla the rnllne 
water Is pnmped up In great quanti
ties. Another method of evaporation 
employed Is by boiling. If boiled 
down rapidly a fine table salt Is made; 
If more slowly, coarse salL as large 
crystals have time to form.

Average»
’"Things average up In the long run,* 

said the philosopher.
” Te|," replied the busy man; "It Is 

going to take a great many shirkleas 
days to moka up for thoa* workleaa 
daxa.”

___
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Had Enough at Home.
The other day plans were being 

made at the Stanley Hall srh(K>l at 
Evansville for the adoption of a 
French orphan. In each room the pu
pils were asked to give their Ideas of 
the proposition and everywhere the 
movement had met with great success. 
In a room where the tiniest pupils sat 
the teacher put forth the question as 
to the advisability of such action. All 
those In favor of caring for one of the 
little unfortunates were asked to rise. 
All arose with the exception of a very 
small boy.

"What’s the matter, Harvey? Why 
don’t you want to adopt a French or
phan?" asked the teacher in astonish
ment.

"We Jnst got so many children at 
our house now. I know m.v mamma' 
wouldn't want me to bring home an
other,” was the serious reply.—Indian
apolis Nowa.

The world moves, and If a man baa 
the grit to hang on, he will be pulled 
out of many a bad hole.

8he Knew What She Meant
Spring Is the time women plan new 

dresses. They plan new dresses at 
other times of the year, of course, but 
they do an unusual lot of planning In 
the si>ring.

A certain worthy Washington wom
an, I am told, was getting some new 
spring dresM-s for her daughter. We 
will call her Mrs. Smith. She Is a 
m<ist worthy lady, but not given to dic
tionary research. She ought to have 
looked up the word "pendant.”

The dressmaker asked her how she 
wanted the neck of her daughter's 
dresses cut.

"L>o you want them ’V-neck’ or 
round?” asked the dressmaker.

"Make them V. make them V.” re
plied Mrs. Smith. "Her father Is go  
Ing to buy her a iieudulum.”—Wash
ington Star.

Never get the Idea that the brave 
old eagle fights better with his wings 
clipped.

H* Was Cempllmentary.
"If I give you one kiss will you bo 

satisfied?" "No. I expect the sampio 
to assay better than that.”

Proper Fate.
"What did they do with that clever 

forger?” "They sent him promptly to 
the ‘pen.’ ”

LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooking 

brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon—  
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t like 
it raw.

i r s  TOASTED
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LIST OF THE PURCHASERS OF THE SALE
ARTICLE DONOR PLRCHASLR
1 Cakt Mr». S. Cooper W. King
1 Cake M «- Locke Joe '̂n\ye”
Î Men and Chicks. Mrs, C. H Patton B h, Talley 
1 Hat Lee Nwnian J- K ,
Pillow Ca^e Mrs. Joiner (. hes Meador
Tai“r  Cover Mrs. H. E. Weckesser M E. Stocker 

Il Hat J K. Talley B. V. Talley
¡Center Piece Mrs- A. O. B. Kidd 

Miss Ha Murph

___ 1 Rooster
PRICE Doz. Erks 

$5.00 Doi. Epps 
$10.00 Doz. Epps 
$10.00 (jallon Paint 
$10.00 (jaiion Paint 

$5.00 Paint 
$6.00 Varnish

J. P. Osborne 
Ches Meador

«  4̂  «  «  *  «  * ♦ »  • »  •

WHAT YOUR 
DOllARS DO
One Hundred Cents’ Worth 
of Mercy and Relief for 
Every War Fund Dollar.

Mrs. Graham 
Bessie Coffee 

Panhandle Lbr. Co. 
Mrs. Jno. Kuhn 
W. E. Lutz

J. A. Holmes 
C. T. Locke 
C. T. Locke 

L. J. Seitz 
J. L. Seiber

H. H. Hoskins 
Jessie Severtson

S. E. Kitzperald 
Vi. K. Locke

P.cturt 
Table Cover 
1 take 
1 Picture 
1 Gal Paint 
J Doz Epps 
1 Dop 
Pillow Slips
1 Picture -------- --- „
Piece Cut Glass Jones DDrDup Co.
1 Dop J. L. Seiber T. R. Saxon
1 Bird and cape J. T. McEntyre S E^Swain
Inner Tube A. O. P'ckins J. N • Coffee
1 Ham R. S. Depew Thos. Cook
Hen and Chick» H. J. McCuistion \t cods King 
Doz Oranpes N. A. Gray C. C. Simms 

il  Fme Sptckle hen Marion Coffee X"® ' „  ..
1 Uuilt Mr». L. G. Christopher t ha». Burnett
2 lb. Butter Mr». S. R. Nelson V̂. 1  ̂ Rocker
That Same Speckle hen Thos. Cooke R. J. Curtis 
1 Cake Thos. Cook C. C of fee

roa» dollara— Old Speckle hen R H. .Anderwn J. P. Osborne
Of eeery Bed ero.» dollar-aotually Same^^d^hen ¿  C.®>L H otíett"
rollore« sufferlnp—acluallj poes at g^ î, ^en C. M. Hockett Byron Williams 
yon ptTo It. for war rellot Sot on» apam Byron Williams^ Thos. Cook
eoot of any comributioii goes into üp« ĉk Tho» Cook

$7.0Ü Varnish Panandle Lbr. Co 
$7.00 Stiaw'berries W. E. Lutz 
$7.0# 2 Doz Epps E. Lutz

Lee Richardson
D. B. Striblinp $5.00
Ran Patton $^.‘*®
D B. Striblinp $3.00

Panhandle Lumber Co. Byron Williams $3.00 
Panhandle Lbr. Co. Earl Hickman $3.00

Panhandle Lumber Cos. ^
Panhandle Lbr. Co. J. E. Kinney

Joe Tolbert 
Mrs. Bennett 
Mrs. Bennett 

Mrs Bennett

$1.50 Pair shoea
$5.00 Gold peice 
Suit Clothes 
One hat 
Shoes 
Barber Bil 

$1.00, Barber Bill 
$3.00' Ton of coal

W. E. Stocker 
H. E. Baird 

Locke Bros.
T oppery 
J. L. Siber 
Tha<i Puiaaki 
Sullivan and Finch

S. E. Fitzgerald 
K. .A. v>ycKoif 

Jesse Bebee 
Bye Williams 
W. F. Patton 

.A. O. Pickens 
Ike Heare

$ 10 . 00-
$7.00

$25.00
$ 10. 00 -

$6.00
$3.00
$3.00

J. R. Web.ster

Byron William 
Bud McCuistion

Jesse BeBee 
Ben Talley

$2.60
$2.50
$ 1 . 0 0
$4.00

One Colt
White House Lbr .Co. Bud McCuistion $10. 

W. C. Christopher Jesse Bebee $25.00
One Black Smith bill Duiiiven Bros. Chess Meador $12.50
One cow 
One mule

$17.00 Gallon Sweet Cream
$3.00 Tomato PlanU Mrs. Geo. Graham

Mrs. H. E. Weckesser _ Thos. Cook $10.00 4 ib Butter a n. Mrs. R Morrison $16.001 One steer
$7.00 Coffee Perculator D. ^ G. Waggoner $3.00 One steer

Gus Severtson $5-00 ; j.'ajfir 5<eed 
S. E. Fitzgerald

\V. Kuehn W. Kuehn
S R. Nelson Jesse Bebee

Ollie Coffee R u fu s Sewell
W H Praie Jini »troup

Mrs''w” c'^Duniven S. E. Fitzgerald $5.00
Mrs. Bud Lowry,

C C Carr Joe. Williams $3.59
J. A. King

$5.00 Gallon Lard 
$20.00 Doz Eggs 

$6.00 4 Doz. Eggs 
$26.00 Picture 

W. E. Stocker $12.50 Kodak 
$13.00 1 Cake 
$10.00 Cranberries 
$10.00 Pickles 

$9.00 Cabbag Plants

Tour He<l <>

W

Rod' C « «  ¿dmlnlstration Snd the'hen S^E.^Iwa?n
Um- oeerbead of Mar Fund admlnl^  ̂ Speckled hen W. R. Ewing 
trattoa ia more than covered by tho j  p Rasor *
Interest accruing from the banking of The hen B. F. Talley
the funds. All rollef work not per

Coffee 
S. E. Swam 
W. R. Ewing

J. F. Rasor 
B. F. Talley 
H. K. BeBee

$10.00 Cake 
$5.00 Syrup 
$2.50 Cherries 

$12.50 Doz egg« 
$4.00 Doz. Eggs 
$2.50 Towel 
$5.00 10 lb ebans 

$11.00 1 Hen 
$12.50 Bread 
$12.00 Bed Sheet 
$12.00 2 lb butter 
$15.00 1 Ham 
$15.00 2 lb. Butter 
$12.00 2 Ib Butter 
$10.00 j Doz Eggs

Mrs. Chs Meador 
G. M. Moon

J. W. Everly 
.Arch Chisum 
Mrs. Pulaski 

Mrs. J. B. Graham 
J. J. Carr 

J. J. Carr
Bakery

Joe Williams 
Ben Talley 

J. R. Patton 
B. P. Seitz 
G. G. Roby 

D. B. Stribling 
Joe Williams 

Joe Williams 
Je Williams

$6.00 i 100 lb. maize 
$2.50! One ow 
$2.00' Kaffir Seed 
$6.00 Dog 

$10.00 Pair Glasses 
Two hens 
One hen 
Dozen eggs 

$2.00: One hen 
$4.00' Same hen 
$3.001 o i j  Speck again 
$3.00|EKgs$5.00|F,uit
$3.00 U'ruit
$.5.001 Egvg
>2.001 Old Speck

C. Coffe 
Dave Lard

D. B. Stribling 
W. H, Dial 
C. B. Cozart

C. B. Cozart 
Homer Allen 

Bye Williams 
T. R. Saxon 

W. Y. Reid 
resold 

resold 
resold 

resold 
resold

resold
resold 
resld 

resold 
reold 
resold

Frank Rasor 
J. D. Lard 
C. F. Burnett 
J. E. Gerge 

E. M. McCracken 
J. E. George 

S. Bransen 
B. F. Jackson 

AV. Christopher 
D. B. Stribling 

Mrs. Ben Talley 
Jesse Bebee 

Joe Williams 
Joe Williams 

W. Y. Reid 
Jesse Bebee 

Mrs. Ewing 
H. Secore 

Ben Talley 
E. M. Gossett

Mrs. Kitchen Jo« Williams
T. 1. Fulfer Mr. Gill
G. G. Roby S. E. Fitzgerald

Mrs. E. G. Gordon Homer Alien
C. Ptton Thos. Cook

Fred Chisum J. P. Oabome
W. H. Rhodes Alfred Gill

Chief Ches Meador 
Geo. Nickle

L. G. Christopher 
$1.001 Black Leg Serum D. O. Ben Talle
$l-00isack Flour E. M. McCracken B. F. Jackson
$3.00; Plant resold R. S. Depew
$2.00 I Pillow Cases Sam Seiber

$10.001 Ham what am swiped from Thos. Cook to Jim Keffer

$75.00 
$50.00 
$56.00 
$35.00 
$ 10.00 
$12.60 
$ 20.00 
$25.00 

$5.50 
$5.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 1.00 
11.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
11.20 
>2.00 
$6.00 
$1.60 
$5.00 

$ 11.00 
$ 1.00 
$3.00 
$ 8.00

$  ̂00 shoulder swiped from Keffer to D. B. Stribling,

H. K. BeBee J. L. Keplinger 
J. L. Keplinger C. T. Locke 

.-.».nr nc.i C. T. Locke L. G. Christopher
hy the normal revenue* of the Red ^nd .Again L. G. Christopher Thos. took
l.'ixMW through men.beruhlp due». | •' Thos. Cook H. K. BeBee

taining to the war 1» amply covered

Tour answer to hunannlty'» cry— Still the hen 
your donation to war r»0»f—Include* Dot Eggs 
act only the car» and iwatoratlon of . Doz e ^  
the wounded. It Is a mlaalon of mercy 11 WuiT-

H. K BeBee 
J. A. Meade

the wounded. *» •• -  — —-------------- - o _ _
to th* famished, the homeless and , J 
aolploas. the lame, the halt, and tho 
blind—all the victim» of war that ap-

Six Ladies 
John Lewis 

Mrs. C. Coffee 
Mrs. Bennett

1 Turkey J. F. Rasor
»Ml to tbe heart of mankind. j fuj-'Key B. F. Talley

The rollef of Invalldod aoldlera. ro-  ̂ Quilt Mr*. A. M. Lewis
lief of the mutilated and blind, train- Qirf Sptek again Byron Williams
lug of crippled soldiers for useful pur- Setting of egg» Mrs. Secore

fvrvlce for tbe care and 1 Baby Set Mrs. John Cunninghain 
revival of aoldlers on furlough from Jar Apples 
the front—relief of chlldron througb- Jar Peaches 

Jar Peaches 
Jar Pam 
1 Bird

Ham

out devastated territory—relief of de
pendent families of soldlors—relief to 
prisoners In Germany-relief 1 j^r Jeller
repatriated people returning to Frani*» ij^^. j^jj^y 
—children's refuge* *nd hospital*— |j,p Pickles 
these are among the dlvlslona of or- 
•»nlted work that earrl*» practical aid 
to Its every object In a wide field of 
activity. Ita scope embraces Rusaia,
Roumanla. Serbia. Italy and Armenia 
—beside* the grest field of France.

Tour donstlon mske* this grest m l» j 
»Ion of mercy your own. ' | Egg

Th* Red Cross earrlea 100 cents' 
worth of aid for every dollar donatod. j

■-----------------------  .Aig

N. -A. Gray 
N. .A. Gray 

J, K. McKenzie 
J. W. Philpott 

Mrs. Dave Lard 
R. S. Depew

Mrs. Dave Lard

$11.50 Calculator 
$11.50 1 Yrs Sub.. & 500 Env.
«10 00 1 Hoc S. E. Swain

$ H o  E n ^  W. B. Kitchen Bud McCuistion
$5.00 1 Chair J. L. Seiber Edgar Seitz
$5.00 1 Skillet H. C. Fitzgerald J. M. Smith
$7.60 Set of Plates -Mr.. Heare . McKenzie
$7.00 1 Goat J. P. Osbrr.e A. F. & A. M.
$5.00 Same Goat -A. F. & -A. M. Chapter
$2.00 Same Goat Capter
$2.50 1 Dop

1” w  phiinntt $15 001 1 Shep Fred Gonlop Joe WilliamsJ. W. Philpott smyers Ben Talley
$5 00^25 lb. Feterita Fred Smyers D. B. Stribling 
$2.50 Sack of Meal North Tex. Gr. Co. C« Christopher 
$7.00 Hen and Chickens W. B. Kitchen 
$5.00 Hen and Chicks Louis Gordon Bill Nickle 

$30.00 Sack Flour S. E. Robins C. S. Seiber
G°us Severtson $5.00 Eggs W. G. Hollis Jet«e Bebee .

C. Coffee $2.50 25 lb meal North Texas Gr., Co. A. M. Jones
W. G. Lyns S. E. Fitzgerald

W. G. Lyons R. S. Depew

resold
Resold

resold
resold

resold
resold

Polk Osborne 
L. BeBce

J. A. Meade

F. H. Smyers 
J. F. Rasor 

Bvron Williams 
B.’ F. Talley 

Chas. Christopher 
Jno. Lewis

$L00>*n<^ he got home with it at 
$3.00 Plant .Mm. Locke
$5.00! Old Speck 

$11.00. Old Speck 
$2.00¡Old Speck 

$13.00 Speck gain 
$6.00 Ham
$2.001 One speckle hen 

$40.00 , One watch 
$35.00 Butter 
$25.00 Butter 

$1.00 Butter 
$36.00 A Red Rooster 
$20.00 Red Rooster 

$5.00 . Still the Rooster 
$3.00 and a rooster, real red 

Lawrence Taylor 4.00 Ordinry Rooster
$11.00^ Extra fine Red Rooster

Resold

N. A. Gray 
Pursley & Dial 

1 Graphaphone C. S. Seiber 
1 Quilt Mrs. F. Hoffer
A RED ROOSTER Rev. Pitts 
1 Guitar Mrs. W. R. Ewing

Joe Williams 
Coffee

N. A. Gray 
Rufus Sewell 

J. W. Swain 
C. M. Hockett 

S. E. Swain
B. F. Talley

R. A. Wayckoff 
J. R. Durrett

Carl Certain 
J. W. Philpott 

J. A. King 
.Mr. Saunders

15.00 1 Hog 
$3.00 Can I^ckles 
$4.00 Belgian Hare 
$3.00 Chickens 
$6.00 Two chickens 
$5.00 Dozen Eggs 
$2.00 Block salt 
$4.00 5 Dozen eggs 
$2.00 Peaches 

«12.00 Bread
$15.00 Screen

THIS IS THE TRUE 
RED CROSS SPIRIT
A Little Story With a Big 

Thought in II
1 Plant 
Plant 
Plant

____  Plant
A month ago the Ued Cross chapter

eG 
More Eg'g 
Eg<;
•Aig

THE CANDIDATES DO THE RIGHT ACT
PIRCHASER

J. T. McEntyre 
J. E. Gerge 
Ches Meador 

W. P. Thornhill 
Gus Severtson 

Jim Johnston 
Ches. Meador 

Polk Osborne 
.1. T. McEntyre 

F<en Tallev

SUCKER PRICE Motof Oil
Rube Curtis

•Jack Wilson 
J. R. Webster 

Logan Coffee 
Bob McGregor 

John Short 
Judge Ewing 

Jim Saul 
J. K. McKenzie 

W. .A. Dyer

Chas. Patton 
Bakery

f fanhar. !’ c ’ .b
R. S. Depew

Mrs. Dave Lard 
J. W. Wells 
R. S. Depew 

Pickens Garage 
$7.50 Supreme oil O. A. Pickins
$5.00 Hen and 7 chickens T. R. Saxon

$20.00 Eggs 
$11.00 Preserves 
$16.00 Maize

Presrves

W. G. Lyons Jim Keffer
W G. Lyons J. K. McKenzie
W. G. Hollis C. F. Christopher 
W. G. Hollis J. E. Kinney
Strader Grain Co. C. Coffee

Chas. Patton F. H. Smyers 
A. Gill

Sherman Depew 
I'o Chas Burnett 
Byron Williams

C. F. Christopher 
C. Coffee 

Joe W. Williams 
H. A. Talley

$26.00
$ 1.00
$3.00

$ 12.00
$ 1.00

.Acommon Red Rooster 
Throughbred Rooster 
Half breed red rooster 
One Rooster

_____ A Rousteereer
$3.00 Same Rooster

' a  Old Roost 
A new Rooster, atill red 
Getting old again 
And a Red Rooster 
One Big Red Rooster

$3.00
$1.75
$1.50
$■2.00
$ 1.00$2.00 I Sa'ving time, still red

Changing color 
Going some 
A Rooter gain 

$o  I ^ Roster 
$î!ooi-^*^î"
$1 50

$5.00
$ 1.00
$1.50

Howard Gilland $6'001 Feather*

$5.00 Peas 
$5.001 Dozen eggs 
$5.00' Four hens 
$5.00 Rooster 

$11.00 Pickles 
$6.00 Pickles 
$5.00 j  Com 
$5.00 Dozen eggs

AIG W !h»- Chri.«t<5pher for Miss McCluney by Rhodes $15.00 ' Feterit
A .AIG By J. A King for Mrs. Dixon by Burks 
Ei-V .M. M. Craig
Egg Tom Purslev

ENOUCS EGGS JUUST NOW 
4 ;l« Eutur Mrs. Maddux Joe Williams
1 Lamp L. G. Christopher Mr. Saunders

Mrs. -N. F. Locke .Tesse BeBee 
Mrs. N. S. Locke Rube .Anderson 

Mr.«. Locke .Mrs. McKenzie
Mrs. Lovke L. G. Waggoner

Mrs. Locke Po.«cy Robertson
.Mrs. Locke M. E. Wells

Ic Bay Cit.v, Mich., received a hurry Also Plants from Mrs. Lock, sold to W. FL Stocker Î2.00; J. Bushel potatoes J. V. Coffee
lip call for 150 dunnage l ugs. Trooi s W Y' eli.« fl.OO: L. G. WiiggonerSl.dO: J. V. Coffee $1.00; T. Fit"-’» Mrs. Meador
were about to move, aod through an J .M E n fre  SI.50; Jesse BeBee SUiii; Mrs. .1. P. Wright $1.00; I Snuds 
* was not Mr«. X .S. Locke $1.0(1; Mrs. .V. B. Locke $1.00; J. R. Durrett i Chickens

..r »qulpnieLt was not R.eharcison $1.00 and Je.-«e Bebee Sack cake

$11.00; One Pig 
$5.00 I Bread 
$6.25 Peaches 

Eggs
$6.00 Maize seed 

$17.00 One Calf 
$3.00 Rooster 
$1.00 One Hen 
$.3.00 One Supper 
$4.00 Cane Seed 
$2.00 One Rooster 
$1.00 : Dozen eggs

H. C. Hill
Mr. Hollis 

Mr. Hollis 
M. M. Craig 

Mrs. J. L. Davis 
Mrs. J. L. Davis 

Jo Williams 
■Mrs. Jim Gill 

E. C. Meador 
G. C. Springer 

Bakerv 
W. M. D.

Mr. Kitchne 
U. S. Strader 

H. T. Gill 
Joe Kubik

W. P. Thornhill 
Survant 

U. S. Strader 
E. Rhodes

Mrs. W. Christopher

Jesse Bebee

theoversight
eoiuplete. The bugs bad to be made  ̂ Olea-u^r 
and sent within 48 hours. A request j Lamp 
for help was sent over the town, and j  Hen* 
the stores were scan hed successfully Churn 
lor Uie right muterlala. Among those

•Mrs. N. S. Locke J. A. Mead- 
L. G. Christopher Mr. Sanders
Mr. Secore Lee Richardson 

J. R. Daughetee C. Coffee
Hen and chicks _ Mrs. C. Christopher L. Taylor

, , , 1 Goat Neal Stribling J, Foremanwho quickly resiK.ndeii andjam e to j p̂ ,̂ ^ ^
the chapter workre-ms to help were , Johnston W. P, Thornhill
two little girls, sisters, about ten and , Rooster Fannie Nickle Bye Williams
twelve years of age, each eager to lend j Guinea 51arvin Daughetee " C. Coffee
a hand and do something for the boys iPuit of Clothes Locke Bros. J. W. Philpott
who were going to the front. All day 1 Hen .Mrs. D. Christopher Ran Patton
long the fingers of tlie women and 2 Hens B. C. Rodgers J. E. George
tbe little girls were fairly flying. Bag ; m.i.i,
after bag received the last stitch un- ' ' —  ---------------
til scores were piled up ready for ; Just unloded a car load 5 Oakland

« 11 Of, Spuds
JlO.OOlone Bull

$6.00 X iT 
f 10.00 p"® î*®*̂
M  Z  One Pig$25.00 One SOW$26.00 
$1.00 One calf 
$2.50. One hog

J. V. Coffee 
Mr. Jone.s 

B. F. Talley
G. M. Moon

E. M. Go.-sett 
W. H. Coble 

W. B. Kitchen 
W. B. Kitchen

H. A. Talley 
Homer Kitchen

R. J. Curtis 
Dr. Kelley

>1.30^ White Star Motor Oil J. .A. Covey 
j 2' j j 1>5-00 gold peice 
$3!oo Five dollr bill

F. H. Smyers 
F. Davenfelter

Joe 'Williams 
J. E. George 
Joe Williams 
J. P. Osborne 

,H Secore 
Joe Kuhik
B. F. Tlley 
Mrs. Simms
Thos Cook

C. Coffee 
Ike Heare

Mr. Sloan 
W’ ill Locke 

C. S. Seiber 
A. W. Gill 

J. -A. Depew 
Mrs. Locke 

-A. O. Pickens 
B. F. Talley 
Ike Heare 
Tom C. Coffee 

Sam Leedam 
N. A. Gray 

Jess Bebee 
J. L. Keplinger 

H. Gilland 
S. D. Shortzer 

Chess Meador 
J. A. King 

Jesse Bebee 
Joe Kitchen 

Byron Williams 
Byron W’ illiams 

Joe .Williams 
Walter Kuhn 

H. A. Talley 
Chas. Kubik 

P. W. Robertson

_, Box Cigars
*-•00, \  chicken

C. ,S. Seiber

chicken
**■0^1 One Red Roster 
$5.00 , Again 
*3-001 Again 
*‘f  001 Still more 
J'-Ov'Some chicken 
*0 00 More chicken
$ 1.00
$ 2.00 Pass the hash 

Chisken 
*Fk.00'gnp,e chicken 

$2.00 I (Jetting tired 
*J-3W a  Rooster 
**■00 Give us a new ne 
*"•011 Going some 

* ‘ 0.00; (Jetting cheap 
**•00 Just the Rooster 
$2.00 A Red Rooster 
$1.00 A Rooster

Sam Seiber 
W. S. Martin 

J. V. Coffee 
W. E. Stocker 
L. G. Waggner 

Tom Cook 
J. R. Durrett 
Goe. Nickle 

Jim Keffer 
Thos. Cook 

Sm Siber
Jck Mead 

Byron Williams 
Dock r'ursley 

J. W. Burks 
Jim Talley 

Roy Lard 
R. J. Curtis 

L. G. Christfipher 
Mr. Certain 

Jno. Webster 
Bud .McCuistion 

Roy Lard 
W. Christopher 

Jack Wison 
W. Batholemew 
Bob McGregor 

Dave Stribling 
J. W. Philpott 

Roy Christopher 
A. H. DDucette 

C. S. Seiber 
W. I. Fulfer 

Cook and Warren 
Mat Craig 
Jesse Bebee 

Joe Smith 
Bob McGregor 

Pearl Wade 
Joe Smyers 

Lawrence Taylor 
Dave Pope 

John Adams 
W. F. Patton 

T. R. Saxon 
G. G. Roby 
Mr. Hodges 

Red Estes 
J. A. Mead 

J. E. George 
W. H. Rhodes 

Rev. Pitts 
Gus Severtson 

Rev. Pitts 
Mrs. Stribling 

R. R. McGregor 
N. S. Locke

, Loosing his feathers but to W. F. Patton now at 
jj 'oo lH a le  Reed Cash Donation to sale 
$4.00

* 8.00
$1.50
* 1.00
*1.00
* 1.00
* 1.00
*8.00
$2.00
*5.00
*2.00
*1.50
$1.00
*1.00
* 2.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.00
$ 1.00
$2.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
11.60
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$6.50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$5.00

$20.00
$20.00

$5.50
.And the Rooster continued to sell for a dollar per to the fol-

$1.00'*‘^'*''"P Hock Pursley, $1.00; W. H. Dial $1.00; H. E. Baird $1.; 
$ 4 . 0 0 Christopher $1.00; T J. McEntyre $1.00; Minnie Hockett 

$15.00 **•*'0: H. B. Stribling $1.00; J A Mead $1.00; Jno. Webter,
$4.50 *1-00; Jake Foreman $1.00; B. F. Jackon $1.00; E. M. Mc- 
$6.00,Cracken $1.00; Arch Chisum $2.00; and thn Frank Pursley, 
$7.00 Han Kivlehen, M. W. Sullivan, T. J. .McEntyre. T. R. Saxon,

Mr. Burnett, J. H. Foyle, Prof. Potts, Pearl Wade, Chas. 
WChristopher, still going at, Henry Gill $1.00; H.E. Baird 
$1.00; W. A. Dyer. R. L. Howard, Ben Tallev, Roy Lard. Chas. 
Christopher, Frank Holland, $1.00. Ben Talley $1.50; Roy 

$15.00 Lard. .Mrs. N. S. Locke, Ben Talley, Roy Lard. W. H. Rhodes, 
$50.00' S’ "I' Batholamew, R u ^  Anderson,

$200.00
$35.00

$2.50
$40.00

$17.00
$25.00

$ 8.00

E. M. Gossett, J. Forman, Mr. Secore, Jim Saul, Mr. Crowder, 
J A. .Mead, J. P. Osborne, J. Foreman, Henry Gill $2.00; Henry 
Gill, G. C. Simms, Mr. Seitz, Mr. Depew, Gus Severtson, E. G, 
Gordon, and GOSH; we’re glad that rooster ia gone. J. A.

$7.00Holmes $1.00.

shipment. Closing time came, and the , Touring cars and sold in less than one 
woman superintending the making of Will have another load of
the bags counted those completed and j Touring cars this week,
announced that If every one of the .
“ rker* could come early the next I y“ “ »- y<>« we
morning and work all day tbe bags ; wor.t give you a trade.
would surely be flnlsheil in lime for 
shipping by evening. Two crestfsllen 
llttie girls, the little sisters, were wait
ing for her at the door as she do- 
ported.

Red Cress Dunnage Bage.
"We are awfully sorry, ma am. 

tbe older of the twi, "but -we can't 
rome back tomorrow. You see tomor« 
low we have to—’’ And. without fin
ishing the sentence, she looked back 
wistfully at the pile of bags.

“ It Is too t>ad you can t come back,’* 
said the sniterintemlent, ‘‘but I want 
to thank you, and we all thank .vou, 
tor the work you've done today. You 
two have teen a wonderful help, and 
Ahat pile of bags wouldn't be nearly so 
hig If you hadn’t been here. Good 
night.''

The next morning when the sui»er- 
Intendent came down to unlock the 
workrooms for the day she was aston
ished to see the two little girls stand
ing In the cold by the locked door.

"Oh, I’m so glad to see you!’’ she 
said. "I thought you said you couldn’t 
come?"

“Oh, we knew those lied Cross hags 
Just had to lie finished for the sol
diers,”  cxclnltiu-d the little one, with 
glistening eyes, "and we got up .it 
three o’clo, k this morning and got the 
washing done early 1"

Locke Bros.

♦ S. D P A R K ♦  !
^ The big loan man of Moboetie ^  

IS making land loans now at S ^  
^  per cant instead of nine whiek ^
♦ mas been the reguiar rate ♦  

!♦ SEE, PHONE OR WRITE HIM ♦
♦ FOR LOANS ♦

Ee>t R*in«Hy for Whooping Cough.
‘ ‘ Last winter when my little boy GENTLEMEN. If it’s a plow and 

1 had tne whooping cough I gv e him tractor that will do the work
(•.he.mberlain’s Cough Remedy,’ ’ done, call J. W. Phillpott,
writes .Mrs. J. B. Roberts, East St at Miami and secure the Allis-Chal- 
Lcuis. in. "It kept his cough loose Tj,is tractor can be seen at his
nrd re. ved him of those dreadful (^^m at the O’Loughlin ranch. 14 
coughing spells. It is the only cough g -vg. pC Miami. tf.
modici ,e I keep in the house becuse
1 have ihe most confidence in it.’ ’ 
This remedy is also good for colds 
and croup.

I.LSTEX. !->
From new on. we will ho aiiewed 

only five a-« per month c f t!ie an- -r. 
ecjualed Fords’ and you o-mcr (hier .> 
your o-'ler at once if your want a 
car in the near f 'jfjre

J. -A. Covey and i ôns

MODERN CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS.

Several Hundreds designs 
from lAhich to make selections 
Pr.ces ranging from $i* 75 up. 
Honest goods. Honest dealings 
and high-class sei'vnce to all.
J. T. Cantrell, .'La.-ni, Texas.

❖  4- ❖  -S' •> •>

We will pay the highest market 
pri-es for your butter and eggs.

Locke Bros.

■We will pay cash or trade for your 
butter and eggs, Locke Bros.

FOR SALE. A 1917 Maxwell carj 
almost good as new and in fine run
ning condition. Will sell or trade 
for livestock. tf.

E. M. McCracken.

W E  PLEDGE

L O O K  O V E R  Y O U R  
G L A S S E S .

There! That proves they 
DON’T FIT YOU 

The kind we Tit you with are 
.made so you can see through 
them. So they correct your 
visual defect. So that they 
are of benefit to you. That’s 
the reason for your own sake 
ve  ask you to let us fit you 
with glasses

TO  SERVE OUR C O U N T R Y  

W E  H A V E  ENLISTED IN T H E  

UNITED STA TE S. 

FOOD AD M IN ISTR A TIO N .

W e pledge ourselves to give our cus
tomers the benefit of fair and moderate 
prices. Selling at no more than a reason
able profit above cost to us.

r’RESBYTERlAX CHURCH. j 

r'.veryhody i« invited to attend the'I 
■'vices at the Presbyterian Church; 

Sunday morning and night. We will,]
Road to Happine.i,

Be amiaoie. cheerful and <-»: ,d na- 
t ĵred and vou are much mor- likely endeavor to give you something worth 1

A . M .  J ö n c s  D r u e  C u . J. W . W  ELLS
B U P P L Y IN G  f r e n c h  H O S P IT A L S .

The Bed Cross hospital supply serv
ice Id Fram e has 16 warehou.ses filled 
with drugs, metllcine», siirglenl Instni- 
nient» and dressing«, ft serve» .3,423 
Freacb military bospuaU.

to be ’mppy. You will find this diffi- while and again extend you a hearty 
if not impos-ible. however, when " -tk ’oir.e. C. E. Pitt«, Pastor

you are constantly troubled with con- ' _______ ^_______
rtipation. Take Chamberlain’s Tab- ,
leta and get rid o f that and it will be * ^ e  invite you to look over a new- 
easy. These tablets rot only move

«  « Member of-the United States Food Ad-

iino of Men’s shoes Monday, Vay

and strengthen the dige^itior,
! 6th when a full line of Florshiem 
Brand will be/sho’An. Locke Bros.

If you are looking, for the tasteiest' 
dress shoe on the market, the Flor-, 
shiem line will please you. Full line 
on display at our store next Monday.

Locke Bros.

ministration.

RE


